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We are headquarters for th-; Tobacco bed cloth just receiv- j assertion. You want boy and 
pet-toorh and reversible disc Jed. ILir.-i: ,.:,. .. < ..i'.>.ri '.' >' ::" "■!''• ■' x fone-Hn.-r in life. 
harrows, sulk cutters, Syracuse A r.ew line of best crockery Ij the* tVer be* thev must come 
t wo- horse plows.   Mo farmer CM j ust opt.nej 
dov.thv.:-    ,-j   v:.!u..l-!.'   r :•.- Harrington. Barber & Co. 
chines   on   his   farm.    We   can If you want your chickens to 
give you pr.es that wiU Mrtt .,,, hei,lh   and Lv wdl ariij.0Ul 

you.    Harrington. Barber & Co.  pJw M btf thnft> Rivc thvRi Dn 

Mrs.Nsncy   BarlMd,  who la HeBrt&tockMld i».,..,i'i-y Pood. 
■"»"'      ty years o.d,  no* Hitdon.tdowhat it ;s rcco>1. 
livingmAjde .visited Mrs. A. 

G. Cox this week. She was ac- 
compained by Mrs. Nancy Tur- 
r.airi. 

Remember    the    Tar    Heel   , 
t(ie that most go.   See as for prices 

menoVd to do n-portat to us and 
j;et your money back. 

A. v\. Ange & Co. 
We have a lot of enamel ware 

Co. on * A. W. Ange & Cc. 

in contact with  great  minds in 
cider to receive those aspiration! 
that nuke successful 1MB and 
women, merchants find neigh- 
bors close your stores and places 
of business and you will get 
inspiration and renewed ener- 
giesthat will maxe you more 
successful a.id happier by coming 
out. if the farmer is progres 
sive and thriving) your business 
will thrive. The bread maker 
is  t'ue  mudsill.    If    Mr.     Poo 

i leaves his office   and ' gives   us 
Shad can be had at oar market las valuable services, surely we 

now. Dail & Sutton.    |ought to show/our appreciation 
Do:'t csk us for credit.   We1 of it by giving him a large audi- 

STATE NEWS. 

wagons and c.:rts made I y 
A. G. Cox Manuufacturing 

Mr. ar,'.: Mr. John A. Smith, 
of Uaorahan. were here yester- 
day fishing relatives. 

We can) a  foil  line of farm must sell stricUy for cash.   We|ence. 
too..-.   Harrington Barbtr & Co. can give you better bargains by |   

We are glad to annous.ee that " doin*       Sutt0" & DajL | 
CUrenc • ii   P«e, editor of the    Our line of fresh garden seeds 
Progressive Farmer, will deliver of all kinds has just come in.        Hssfasisp ef latissw h Berli Caro- 
a lecture  to   Wintervilla   High Harrington, Barber ft Co. 
school, Krids) night, April 9. The Economic Back Bands an 
A tnai is i.i s'.'.re for those who the most suitable plow saddle on 
hear him fui he ij one of the the market We solicit your 
rir.e.-: nri;ersin th« state. Toe crdei -. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 
farm rs are i . ei II) urg I Get the "Syracuse" plow for 
be preten   md   o bear! im. t ,. . . .. • i   inds. 

iba. 

■ ■- -;i;   '     ■'• - •     Chick Dsandi     sa spec!   .... 
•    —   '■-<-' L^[ l ■ •    :.. 1 get  the best 

Axes, sh  .. .. sp '. ;.   i ush* 
axes ar I ::... 
be found at ii 
grades at r .   >na! i i pric   . 

Hum:.,-, n, Bi rbrr ci Co. 
M sses    U ...     i.:.s    ;. . 

Wouteowcnt to Simpson Friday 
afternoon to s;>..:d Sunday at 
home. 

Fr«.sh b-.v'i, *.. ri., cystt:s, tau- 

H irri :..'■' ■■■: er&Co 

Raleigh, N. C, April 5.- Af- 
,',{ rleingoutall night the jury 

turned a verdict of guilty in 
the Si "

:-
.:I murder case yesterday 

in •:• ' ;. Cotton gets 80 years. 
Hoi! rfi id 10 and Hopkins '2 in 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Harrii gt n Barbtr .. Co 

tl< pi nitentiary. 

W lm-ngton, M. C, Aprils.— 
EJ. M ; -egg, a well known mef 
eh >• lis   I roker, while talking to 

fiarness   .;    ■ _,,., t!ie Btreet |,ere tm-s 

- t'"-. ■. -     . was can thl by the col- 
lauseol a • 'ile of brick and ''ui!d- 

ls one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can- 
not be pood health. 
Withadisordered LIVERthcrr 
cannot be good blood. 

Hors? blankets r^d 
' a specialty.-A. G. C ■- 

We are carrying a nic< i..;e oi" 
Coffi sand Caskets.   Prices are iD^miUrial^tijefiteoYtiienewl 
right *nd can fur.Hsh nice heaise o/oolvin buiWiror, near Third and 

MWea«ifishcauLefour^atour|8e!I1C\  •**?'     , Mftf: 7°-, JFiir.cess streets,  and  instantly 
market.     Lunches    en    short     0« I|ne of men's and boy's kilted. 
notice. ^*Sutton.»^^°^»P-  J?M    Winston Salem,   N.   C. April 

_   .    ... . .,.       them from the wide brimmed „   ., , ,       . 
Prof,    bntbetry and Misses paimPl!o t0 the nicest dreg8 hat. ,2. - Newimi received here to- 

Vivian     Boberaon,     Elizabeth: *arrinatnnUi*ha*&r*     'day that four of the five children ,   ..       ,  ,         .,                                narnogion a .roero. »_o.    i. ., ...       r>   . 
Bouihail and LslaChapman at-;    ^       ;born unto Mr.   r.nd  Mrs.   C. A. 
tended the  CM sing exercises of|    Our line of slippers is   now Hegter> of Rockir,gliam ccunty> 

Hiss Lela Roach's school at Kc> 
Gowan'i school house. Thej re- 
port an excellent trip. 

Come and examine our line of 
men's ar.d   boy's   spring  hats, 
that has just been opened up. 

harrington Barber & Co. 

ready for inspection.   See us for 
Btyles and prices.    A.   W. Ange 

l&Co. 
The time will soon be at hand 

when people will be housing their 
tobacco, therefore, do not forget 

I the   genuine    Handy    Tobacco 
T1    . . Truck that will save you money 
Prof, and Mrs. G. E. L.neberry and time>   w< are priparing to 

went   to   Greenville  Thursday.: farnish   our   CUBtomen    with 

Fresh seed rye. trucks as early as  possible and 
Harrington, Barber & Co.    , would deem it a fcrtat  favor to 

B. F. Manning went to Green- all that desire trucks for this 
ville todav. i season  that   they    place their 

The new reversible ditc har j orders as early as possible. We 
row is indispensable on an up-to-1have order3 ft'r more than 500 at 

date farm. See us before buy- present for future shipments.— 
ing.     Harrington, Barber & Co. |A; G. Cox  Manufacturing  Co.. 

Theodore  says  he will be up 
up Monday. 

For the r^xt few days we close 
out our stocit of ties and waist 
goods at trreatly reduced prices. 
We must make room for our 
spri":. stock. 

M '• i Elizabeth Boushall, 
Vivian Roberson, Lillian Baker. 
Bettie Council. Myrtle McGlohon 
and Louise Satterthwaite went 
to Sbelmerdine Friday afternoon. 

Harrington, Barber & Co, 
Our line of men's and boy's 

spring and summer stock of hats 
and caps has just been opened. 
See us for styles and prices. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
We handle the "Cole" and 

"Billup, Son & Co." guano dis- 
tributors. Come and examine 
them- We can give prices that 
interest you. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
The famous Cox cotton plant- 

ers and guano sowers are still 
going. Prices and terms right, 
See us before you buy. 

A. G. Cox Manufactintf Co. 
Winterville, N. C. 

Mesdames C. L. Patrick and 
W. J. Boyd, of Ayden, spent 
Monday here visiting friends. 

Rev. T. H. King went to Ay- 
den Monday night. 

There will be Sunbeam exer 
cites at the Baptist church .Sun- 
day night at 7:30. All are cor- 
dially invited to be present. 

S. L. Ange, of Jameaville, 
«pent Saturday and Sunday here 
with his son, A. W. Ange. 

Winterville. N. C. 
A. W. Ange & Co., wish to 

announce to their many custo 
mers that their spring goods are 
here. All are most cordially 
invited to come and examine our 
line. We can give you prices 
that will interest you. 

J. S. Cox, express messenger 
on the A. C, L., is spending a 
few days at home. He is now 
on the run from Baltimore to 
Charleston. 

Capt Thomas Johnson, Billie 
Munford, and Heber Munford, 
of Ayden, attended services at 
the Baptist church here Sunday 
mornintr. 

Mrs. B. G. Taylor, of Ayden. 
was here Tuesday visiting rela- 
tives. 
Misses Annie Carroll and Roland 

Cobb are visiting relatives here. 
Rev. T. H. King filled his reg- 

ular appointment at Miil's school 
house Sunday evening. He was 
accompanied by J. E. Greene. 

Rev. B. F. Huske will conduct 
Easter services at the Episcopal 
church here Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30. All are cordially invited 
to these services. 

Be sure to hear the editor of 
the Progressive Farmer at the 
school chapel Friday night. 
Farmers, come and bring your 
families along with you. Mr. 
Poe's subject will be, "What can 
we do for the South?". There 
is a treat in store for you, for 
those who read The Progressive 
Farmer will bear us up in this 

a few days, had died. 

Winton Salem N. C, April 2. 
Hon. C. B. Watson was permit 
ted to sit up in bed a short time 
todav. His appetite is excellent 
and h's general condition is re- 
garded .... encouraging. 

Elizabeth City, N. C, April 2. 
—One of the bloodiest brawls 
that has ever been known in this 
section occurred last night at 
Columbia, Tyrrel county, in 
which three negroes were killed 
and one terribly wounded. 

Wilmington, N. C, April 2.— 
After taking the matter under 
advisement over nigh^ Juoge 
W. R. Allen, in the Superior 
court, this morning sustained 
the motion of the delendant's 
counsel to quash the bill of in- 
dictment in the case of Walter 
Buoy and the Diamond Match 
Company, charged with violation 
of the State anti-trust law, chap- 
ter 218, laws of 1907, on the 
around that a strict construction 
of the statue does apply to agent 
or employe unless such agent be 
a corporation agent. 

A son of Mr. Ben Herring, who 
lives on the Wynn place in Buck- 
lesbury. died suddenly Thursday. 
The boy's age was about fifteen. 
He had been fightinar fire in the 
field, and becoming exhausted, 
lay down and in a short time ex- 
pired. It is thought that death 
was due to heart trouble—Kins- 
ton Free Press. 

revivify thctorpld LIVER and restore 
its natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means purr 
blood ..mm, 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.   All Druggists. 

CHARLOTE INVITES GOVERNORS. 

Chief Executive o*  Thirteen Original 
States to Participate in Celebration. 

Charlotte, April 5.—The cen 
tral committee which is direct 
ing the program of exercise 
to be held here on the twentieth 
of May in celebration of the 
134th anniversary of the signing 
of the Mecblenburg Declaration 
oe Independence, has invited tin 
the governors of the thirteen 
original States to come to chtr 
lotte for the three days' festivi- 
ties. Governor Eben S. Draper 
has accepted. 

The people of Charlotte are 
prepiring to give Mr. Tift th> 
greatest reception ever accorded 
a president of the United States 
in a Southern city. Local offi- 
cials of both the Southern and 
Seaboard railroads have given 
the assurance that ample train 
accommodations will be provided 
and that reduced rates will be 
offered. Special trains will be 
operated into the city on the 
20th, "Taft Day", from all direc- 
tions. 

Editor Poe Coming. 

If there is an editor in North 
Carolina doing more than an- 

other for the general uplift an>i 
betterment of the people, it is 
Mr. C, H. Toe. editor of The 
Progressive Farmer, a p tpat 
that visits t! e homes of more 
people than any other in the 
State. That Editor Toe is tovisit 
Pitt county this week and de 
liver two addresses,  is cause for 
congratulation, for our people are 
fortunate in this opportunity to 
hear him. He will speak in 
Winterville Friday night to the 
pupils of Winterville Hi^h school 
and people of that community, 
and on Saturday he will address 
the Teachers' Association at 
their meeting in Greenville. A 
cordial invitation is extended 
every one to hear these ad- 
dresses Mr. Poe's subject will 
IM "What we can do for the 
ou'h." 

Some of 

The Bank of RobarsMTille. 

Mr. J. W. Ferrell tells us that 
the stockholders of the Bank of 
Robersonville held their, annual 
meeting on Friday. The report 
of the officers showed that the 
proliis of the bank for the past 
year were 13 J per cent and a 
cash dividend of 6 per cent was 
declared. The bank is now four 
years old, has a capital stock of 
$15,000 and surplus of $7,000. 

The Reflector printery has nice 
stationery for :ommercial print- 
ing and turns out good work. 
Send in your orders. 

ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in a 
tube with nozzle attached. May be 
applied directly to the affected parts. 
Guaranteed.   Pi ice 60c.   Sold by John 

L. WouU-n. 

Farm For Sale—130 acres, 
bright tobacco soil. Five miles 
from Greenville, Tarboro road. 
No more desirable small farm in 
Pitt county. Address, W. A. B. 
Hearne, Greenville, N. C. 
3 17 d & w t f 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up a stray male hoar, 

color red with black spots, weight 
about so pounds, marked full crop in 
left ear, aplit and half moon in right 
ear. Owner can get same by proving 
ownership and paying charges. 

J. W. Allen, Jr. 
Two miles East of Greenville. 

3221td3tw 

Happenings 
Ccuntry. 

"I'D RATHER  DIE. DOCTOR. 

than fa iva mj feet cut oir," said M. L. 
in^hain, of Prm cville, II'.. "lut 

.ou'ildi.1 from gan^ixnd (which h;-d 
rat* i away • i.ht toa ) if you 'loi't," 
aid all doctors Intend housed Buck* 

len*s Arnica Sa ve till who ly cured. 
Its cure* oi eczema, f.vcr sore?, ho Is, 
burns and I iles astound the word. 25c 
at all Druggists. 

Get the Laugh. 

Passing througn Winterville 
Thursday afternoon, the editor 
spied C. T. Cox standing in the 
crowd at the depot and stepped 
off the train long enough to get 
that laugh. Theodore prefaced 
it with a good joke on Captain 
Barr in reference to a prayer the 
latter made when in the hospital 
recently. The laugh came then 
sure enough, and was so contag- 
ious that it shook the train, or 
rather everybody in it. Theo- 
dore will take notice that it has 
been fixed with the powers that 
be in Greenville so that he can 
laugh as much as he pleases 
whenever he comes here, without 
fear of restraint or danger of 
being run in. 

Stork Leave* Two. 

J. T. Dupree's home in Pitt 
county Friday evening wus visit- 
ed by a generous stork, which 
left with the happy parents two 
fine lusty boys. Mr. Dupree is 
an Edgecombe boy and it is a 
pleasure to chronicle that be is 
setting a most excellent example 
for his neighbors in making 
crops as well as in perpetuating 
the race.-Tarboro Southerner. 

New Orleans, April 3.—Robert 
J. Maloney, a lawyer, convicted 
of defrauding clients of $300,000, 
was today senten;ed to four 
years in the penitentiary. 

Hazelhurst, Ga., April 3.— 
Eugene and J. L. Williams, 
brothers, were shot down on a 
street of this place today by V. 
T. Stowers formerly of Conyers, 
Ga., J. L. Williams being proba- 
bly fatally hurt. The brothers 
are members of the firm of Jar 
man & Williams. It was stated 
that Stowers had given this 
firm a check the bank would not 
honor; that Eugene demanded 
the money, a fight resulting. J. 
L. Williams went to his brother's 
rescue, it is explained, when 
Stowers drew his pistol. 

Fort Worth, Texas, Aprl3.— 
Fanned by a wind fire which ori- 
ginated in a barn at Jennings 

i Avenue and Peter Smith street, 
in the southern portion of this 
city this afternoon, swept over 
an area of ten blocks in length 
and seven in width, destroyed 
property roughly estimated in 
value to be in excess of $5,000,000 
and caused the death of six 
persons. 

Washington. April 2.—Official 
announcement was made at the 
White House to day that Presi- 
dent Eliot of Harvard, had de- 
clined the Ambassadorship to 
the Court of St. James. 

Washington, April 2.—A car 
containing five horses intended 
for the White House stables was 
struck on a siding at Orange, 
Va., on the C. & 0. railroad by a 
car running wild today, and 
nearly every horse in the car was 
injured. The animals were en- 
route from Hot Springs in Vir- 
ginia. One of the horses was for 
Taft and the others for members 
of his cabinet. 

Philadelphia, Pa., April 5.-A 
cigarette stub caused a $150,000 
fire in the building occupied by 
the Stetson Piano Company to- 
day. The building was gutted. 
Five women music teachers 
were rescued from the building. 
As the firemen broke in the 
doors an explosion hurled them 
right and left, some flying all 
the way across the street Three 
were injured so severely they 
had to be taken to a hospital- 

'Willingham will treat you right'  'Willingham will treat you right 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL MINN POOD AND 0NU08 LAW. 

An Improv.ment ovsr many Ceusjh. Lung and lronchlal Ramadltw. because It Ml the 
system of a cold by acting as ■ cathartic en the bowels. No oplataa. Cuarantaya teNN 
Mtlsfactlon or money refunded.  Prepared by P1NEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. V. ft. A, 

FOR SALE BY JNO. |L. WOOTEN. 
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D. J. WHTOARD, Editor and Owner 
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'WHAT WE CAN DO 
SOUTH." 

FOR THE 

\ 

in value it would increase 50 per 
cent. And why again? Simply 
because of the better training of 

fgreat pet fallicies. And a long 
time have they boen preached. 
Hugging this vampire delusion. 

Extracts Fro* Speech af Editor C. H. 
Poe. 

In the the splendid civilization 
of the twentieth centuiy th6 
South has fallen behind. It is 
idle for us to claim that our sec- 
tion still holds the commanding 
position it had a century or a half 
century ago. It is not alone in 
the fact that the destinies of 
America are no longer guided by 
Southern hands—that we no 
longer have our Washingtons and 
Jeffersons and Marshalls and 
Monroes and Jacksons and Cal- 

houns and Clays. The fault lies 
deeper than this. With us the 
average man is not trained to do, 
and is not doing,   the effective 

HOC   VA     t.»*V     av«-*v».»        **— D     — **—       — - 

the average population of the,the Southern plantation owner 
country, | has seen vast areas   abandoned 

•'        • « * Jto broomsedge  and  gullies,   in 
The poorer every  man Is,  the j spile of the fact that intelligent 

poorer you are,  not the reverse,handling would have kept them 
of this, as too many people have productive a thousand years, 
long    believed.       Every    ra'.n * 
whose earning power is below' Of all our errors the greatest 
par below normal, is a burden has been the^failure to recognize 
o.i'the  community,   he   drags'the fact that the prosperity  of 

COMING IN ALL ITS ENTIRETY 

V 

work be does in the 
Neither in wealth nor education 
does our average man measure 
up to the average man in other 
sections. Inl850andinl860the 
average pea capita of wealth of 
the Carolinas was higher than 
the averge for the whole country; 
in 1900 the average in North 
Carolina was only $447 and in 
South Carolina only $434 as 
against $1,235 for the whole 

And the tragic expla 

everymandepend* upon the pros 
parity of the average man, and in 
many cases the actual acceptance 
of the doctrine that the State is 
benefitted by having cheap un- 
trained labor. We now see, on 
the contrary, that suih labor is a 
curse. 

And our second great error has 
be«;ii like unto it—the belief that 
even if the prosperity of every 
nan does depend upon the pros- 

you must rise or 1 all. decline or'perity of the average man, we 
prosper, with you neighbor, (are too poor to train him. The 
You will be richer for his wealth. I truth is. we are too poor not to 

down the whole level of life and 
every other man in the communi- 
ty is poorer by reason of his 
presence, whether he be white 
man or negro, or what not. 

Your untrained, inefficient 
man is not only a poverty-breed- 
er for himself, but the contagion 
of it curses every man in the 
community that is guilty of leav 

John H. Sparks' World's Famous Show 
Greenville, Tuesday April 20, One 

Day Only. 

A whole city of psople employ- 
ed. Unequal in quality and hon- 
est character. 

The strange colony of people, 
handsome horses, rare wild ani- 
mals and golden caravans are 
scheduled to arrive in the early 
hours of Tuesday morning by 
their own special train.   Circus 

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. SUNDAY A GREAT DAY. 

Two Great Sp'ectcs Saturday- Last At Methodist Church-Lar»e Altend- 
Meit.ng. I    »DCe " Exc«"«nt Sermons by Dr. 

..     m    j. I i   C,   Kilgo. 
Theattendar.ee at the leach-1 

ers' Association during the past j    The word  'success     is merely 
year has   been  unusually   large'suggestive of the   ^vcrab.eJ* 
and the programs have been of a 
high order each meeting. The 
meeting Saturday was the last 
one for the year, ar.d the large 
auditorium of the graded school 
was taxed to its fuil capacity to 
accommodate the audience   that 

North.'.ing him untrained.   The law of 
changeless justice decrees that 

suit of the rally day <xerci-.es at 
the Methodist .Sunday school 
Sunday morning. The largest 
attendance, perhaps, that ever 
gathered und.-r that root for 
studying Biblical hi»i«>ry pre- 
sented a suh< gritityii J to ooth 

poorer tor his poverty. 
And so today every man who 

is tilling an were of land in the 
South so that it produced only- 
half what intelligently directed 
labor would get out of it. every 
man who is doing poor work of 
any  kind,   every  man   who  is 

do so. 

country,    asms t..c v.»B.v ~»~- .—. 
nation of why the average man creating and earning only 
in the United States, as a whole, a day instead ot W or *> as 
has accumulated almost exactly intelligent labor would do, every 
three times as much as the inefficient man no matter in what 
average man in the Carolinas, is .line of work, is a burden on the 
found in the fact that in n eommttnitjr.»dragging down the 
average thousand sons and j level of life for every other man 
dau(jhtew and native whites in j in the community. Suppose yoa 
the  Caroline*   there are almost [ are his fellow-ciuzen,   i , .  . 

Having thus given my plat- 
form, let me now remind ycu of 
two or three other things. First, 
in regard to the service rendered 
by leaders, men of genius, ex 
traordinary men. I do not decry 

YOc such men; I would rather exalt 
them. One gieat leader may be 
worth mo»e to a State, may con- 
tribute more to its average tle- 
gree of i fficiency and to its pros- 
perity, than ten thi.u.-and ordi 
nary me.!. This admission only 
strengthens, rather than weak- 
ens, my argument to the training 

exactly three times as many who cause of his Inefficiency his ..tali the people There » no 
can neither read nor write as inlpoverty. because of hi? failure- othe.rway to find «tt tb leader 
^average tltouaand such in the to contribute to public funds and and bring him to light, no oil, r 
United States as a whole. public   movement*    you must} way by which wocan —v hu 

V,".. have neglected -;ur aver- have poorer roads, poorer schools,: capacity for leadership. 
age man;   this bar.   been our a meaner schcolbouse and on.uu-,   
troub™ Talk about a state's' house, a shabbier church, lower i L, the second pUce wo mu.,t 
r. .,;  there Until* res urcc. I priced buSSa, your teacher will be remember that the genius cam   , 
:..;,.. tbVchild. ;,„ cit.;ZKn more poorly raid, your preacher's rise to his .all stature amongan 

LresTntorfuturcandhiaint Ii- sdnry will r>> smaller, your ignorant and untrained people 
E£.  charrcter  and otrebgth newspapers will have  a smaller I An environment ot  ignorance is 

day will   begin   with   a grand 
glittering,   free   street   parade, 
having the show grounds at 12 
o'clock   noon.     The   show   has 
$75,000.00   tied up   in   chariots, 
tablaau-floats,   musical vehi^es, 
fanciful and   historic costumes, 
and   other   expensive   and   odj 
things of distinctive parade use. 
It is now   understood  that   the 

[JonnH.   Sparas  world   famous 
shows   carry   as   many   people. 

i horses, wild animals and show 
'properties   as   any   other   snow 
I traveling.    On    Tnuraday   the 
agent of the Sparks  shows wasj 
in town,   contracting   with   the 

i grocer*, bakers, creameries, etc.. 
' for an immense quantity of  food 
to  be  delivered  to  the  show- 

I grounds early Tuesday morning. 
The whole world ransacked for 

litaarenie wonders,  this season, 
most   oc   these     appearing    in 

j America for the first time.    A 
herd of performing elephants, 

j linns, dancing and actins horses, 
: are emphasized feature.-, in the 
] big list of circus performances. 

rhe show is to be here one day 
only,   giving   2    p'rformancss, 

I 2 ,r:d S o'clock, p. m., rain or 
shine.   Special excursion prices 
I   -this city.   26c lor children, 

[3uC foi adults. 

had assembled    to   hear Hr. heaven and earth,   fhe Baraea 

A MOONLIGHT Rii-E. 

charac- circulation, your town will have! a mi his fc»'- rage intellig incc. 
ter and Btrength.   This is the (a poorer mark 
measure of all their values, andjsmaller trsffle,  your merchant 
in speaking to you I an going to smaller trade, your bank smaller 
lay  down this as my first pro-Ldeposlts,    your     manufacturer 
oosition: To develop our state|dlmini»hed patronage, and so on 
we must develop the intelligence;and on. . The     ramifications are 
aid   efficiency   of   our   average IndeSnate, unending. 

ab.>u 

population,    and    material    re 
sources   of   the   State-mineral 
soils, water  power,   climate, or 
what not, are valuable or worth- 
less in proportion  to  the  effici- 
ency the intelligence, energy and 
character o? your average citizen. 

Suopose you take the farm as 
an illustration of this  truth, the 
farm on which you were reared, 
let us say.   Very  well;  let me 
ask then if it was not  as fertile 
200 years ago as now—perhaps, 
alas, very much more fertile, and 
better   wooded, and   yet you 
could have bought it then for as 
many cents as it would  cost 
dollars now.    And   why?   Sim 
ply  because   of the  character, 
the inefficiency of the average 
man in the community.  Then 
he was an untrained, ignorant, 
worthless    savage.   Now    the 
average man is of a higher order, 
and value has advanced just in 
proportion to the efficiency, that 
is to say, the intelligence, ener- 
gy and character of the average 
citizen. 

Or without going back 200 
years, let us take this same farm 
today. Suppose you could put 
00 acres of it in the middle of 
Africa tomorrow. Before night 
it would decrease in value 90 per 
eatit And why? Simply be- 
cause of a degraded and un- 
trained population as compared 
with ours. Or you might put the 
same 50 acres the middle of 
Massachusetts tomorrow, and in- 
stead of decreasing 90 per Cent. 

On the    other    hand,   every 
jfflcient man, every man trained 
to do good worn whether by the 
the   tchools  or   by  any  other 
method,   is making  the whole 
community richer.   If by doing 
better work he doubles his   in- 
come, does not that maan   the 
merchants will have more trade, 
the banks  larger deposits, the 
newspaper better patronage, the 
preacher a larger    salary,   the 
county and State better resoures 
so that roads, schools and school- 
houses will feel  and  show  the 
thrill of a new power   that has 
come to them?   Every man who 
comes into the community  with 
new  talent and skill, every man 
trained by method to the greater 
efficiency and  dynamic  intelli- 
gence, every such man lifts the 
whole level of prosperity for the 
community.   No    matter  what 
you have to sell—your muscular 
labor, your skill,   your scientific 
Knowledge, your manufacturing 
product, your land—you get paid 
for it in proportion to the effici- 
ency and prosperity of the aver- 
age man with whom you deal, and 
the great masses in the commu 
nity  must  be intelligent    and 
efficient if the  general level of 
prosperity is to be high. 

"The farmer, the common 
laborer of any sort, needs no 
training. Educate him and you 
spoil him. The poorer you keep 
him, the richer will be the upper 
classes."   These have been our 

his    ntc 
your railroid Mankind could not have had a 

Darwin while other men were 
siv.i/tes, a Shakespeare while 
other men were in the Stone Age 
period, . or a Ctt -ar while the 
average man ate raw flesh and 
lived in caves. Could Milton 
have written "Paradise Lost" 
for illiterate mountaineers? 
They would have called him a 
crank. Could Raphael have 
painted "The Transfiguration" 
for Mexican greasers? They 
would have murdered him and 
used his canvass for a tent. 
Could Morse have wrought out 
the telegraph for African sav- 
ages? They #ould have called 
him a conjurer and burned him 
at the stake. And today can an 
illiterate population, whether in 
North Carolina, in New Mexico 
in Arkansas, or anywhere, hold a 
great lawyer, or preacher, or 
doctor, or orator, or artist? The 
chances are, as you know, that 
he will go to new York. 

il   P .•;'. y i noi ;.r!l 1 • IJ • pie   - "•'• 
i: I \ mi .-ii .1       »   fi ■•. 

Bi • th   I        '. be  ari f I in cW   -g. 
■ o i,:.   ,. !.. the "Fianaga   :> I. 

| Th.. I   ■•   |   ' ' '■:'' tot ■ •■ ■• ■ on f r:. 
iTo inrj ■■■'■■ mo*'.pieosur  •■    ;   ' ■; 
Ana >■ u  0,1 ■   ■ eon si"  r,utui ■ ;:.. i'   i.. 

As the pi li:cst!Mcl<  uby jour wde. 

Clarence II. Poe, editor of The 
Progressive Farmer, and Dr. 
Jno. C Kilgo, president of 
Trinity Oolloge, 

After the devotional exercises 
conducted by Rev. D. W. Arnold, 
rastor of the Christain church, a 
tew minutes were spent in hear- 
ing short talks by several of the 
teachers reviewing the work of 

the past year. 
Promptly at eleven o'clock, 

Mr. Poo was very fittingly and 
ably introduced by Prof. G. E. 
Lint berry. We wish that every 
man, woman, girl and boy in 

| Pitt county could heard Mr. 
Poe's able address. His subject 
was "What can do for the 
South"? Extracts of his speech 
will be given later. Some of the 
hading farmers and business 
men of the county were present 
ai'l spoke in highest terms of 
this address 

Next on the program was the 
eloquent address of Dr. John C. 
Kilgo, who W«S introduced by 
Prof W. II. Raosdale in his 
usual easy and graceful si le, 
Dr. Kilgo was at his best and 
deliv-r. . one of the most elo- 
quent and stirring, addr 
t.r.t the as* ci i i >n has ver >: I, 
H. fir.-t sp ■• '•- the res urc s 
of our BI ash ing to • gr -. to 
develop the strongest up: of 
m . ■.:. I ;■- corny i ; 

struggl scf tl    Nort! i  id \V« 
,;'.,- u liveiihoi d v. ith 

: Y.m :• i-.it a I the ' ardm 'sof :i in/, 
!    You're ah ad, \>'ur rival's l» hind; 
; Ai il •• u <h c ..V anil hltc \ ■   h i cos r. 

InlIu)fourwheeea"F an: jja Kind. ' 

Fiftv yea-S from tod y If you  live  it, 
This" fonnet will come   l':v-h  to you 

mind; 
As voj « H on the ■till perfect gug.-y. 

Thiiisbrin idthe "Flanagan Kin J. 

But, says some one. we must 
have a certain amount of un- 
trained and uneducated labor to 
shovel dirt and drive mules, and 
milk cows. I deny it I tell 
you rather that there is no task 
under heaven which an intelli- 
gent man cannot do better and 
cheaper than an unintelligent 
man. * * We need no igno- 
rant labor. Farmers in the 
South have grown poor hiring 
the ignorant negro to take one 
mule aAd plow an acre of land a 
day three or four inches deep, 
but farmers in Iowa have grown 
rich by paying several times as 
much to an intelligent white man 
to take three horses and plow 
four acres a day six to eight 
inches deep. 

We must educate and train all 
our people. We must increase 
the efficiency, intelligence, skill 
and energy of our average man. 
• * The man, white or black, 
whose efficiency is above par is a 
help, and the man whose effi- 
ciency is below par is a hind- 
rance. I do not know what we 
are going to do with the negro. 
I do know that we must either 
frame a scheme of education and 
training that will keep him from 
dragging down the whole level 
of life in the South, that will 
make him more efficient, a pros- 
perity maker and not a poverty- 
breeder; or else he will get out 
of the Bouth and'give way to the 
white immigrant. We must either 
have the negro trained, or we 
must not have him at ill. Un- 
trained, be is a burden on us all. 
Better a million acres of unfilled 
land than a million acres of mis- 
tilled land. 

•   •   • 

To help forward every agency 
that looks to increasing the effi- 
ciency of our average man, is 
the supreme duty of men who 
would rebuild the South; and the 
common school, as has been said, 
is the most efficient agency ever 
devised for this purpose 

,ose ol our 
v.. ) i tab   v, here   w;«  have  i ur 
rounds ie< ming with  li.i\  ' ; 

'magi iflci nt forests full of gam 
and  our   broad   fields  yield 
ih ir abundant harvest/.   Tl'.er 

!musc be .i struggle  to develoj 
thubestin mar.   Fertile lieid?, 
extensive forests, and all other 
'material  resources of the stay 
j are not the  agents of progress, 

11 ut man i- the only on.'-   We owe 
|uur  development neither to the 
conservative, nor to   the radical. 
The world owes nothing to the 
extremist.    The   work   of the 
teacher is to control the inter- 
vening forces.   Between   these 
extremes is the history making 
maps.   There are too many re- 
sponsibilities    placed    on    the 
teacher.   The home ought to be 
responsible for domestic training 
of the boys and girls snd not the 
schools.   Girls should be taught 
to cook and   to sew  by  their 
mothers.   The  boys should  be 
taught  to  plow at home,  for 
there he comes in contact with 
nature and learns  her  lessons. 
The people must either psy  out 
more money in educational mat- 
ters or do part ot the training at 
home. 

Layer raisins,   10c  pound  at 
S. M. Schultz. 

Thus closed the program for 
the day, We look back on the 
year's work with much pleasure, 
and yet a pang of sorrow comes 
over us as we think that next 
year, there will be many faces 
missing when the association 
meets for another year's work. 

elan added one m we round in its 
ever lengthening U id<:, '.   the 
best record yet mad-.a.   The last 
seat in the ro>m wan f;i-<ishow- 
ing   the splei.did  rcc id   of 32 
present and v*  reU.    One in- 
teresting and pleasing truth re- 
garding the history of this class 
is the fact that it is not a stream- 
like class that rues from its sand 
bars and ovlrWws its banks in 
one night, but more like that of 
a flower, slow in growth yet each 
progressive   development   is SO 
perfectly made that finally in its 
maturity it slanri.s boldly defying 
the storms of time to destroy its 
beauty. 

Dr. KiiL'o filled the pulpit both 
night and morning. In bis mus- 
ur'.y wsy, he dwelt upon his 
morning text, "Why s'.ouid it be 
thought a tiling incr. iiibl» with 
ycu that Gi d s hould raise the 
dead?" Using the Bame old 
truths but clothing them in his 
own attract! estvle, tne speech 
had thegiii'.ui'of e\ eye and 
theadmiiaiio lof e •> b art in 
hi- grasp. He dr. .. ■-■■ mpai isms 
of th-inaturetj t iptr; atural, 
i'.ii vi. g th it 11' > Lura thins 
oi me eye i- : riecl natural to 

b ir; i-hat i; jtis'dei : mi 
c cul as at  one        id  i 

- •■  1 at a;.o.l    '  
ienc i at        im*, is   >i at 

an th r.    ..    ■'.   ■ . 
u;  aj ini  i    . • •   ■     ■ •■    i-e to 
 lesu;   - w«l. 

At thi   rei ing si text 
was, "He    cam •   i ot  i ■■> the 

! world toco .... o v.- ■■' I but 
uiat through        i   '   mi   >t be 
saved."   Dr.  K I      co.nmi nted 
upon the character   of Chiist, 
which  he   declared    the most 
unique the wor:d has ever known. 
He said  that   Hou or,   C icthe, 
Shakespeare, Aristotle and other 
philosophers,      scientists     and 
writer*  and  their   works   are 
not     to    be    compared    with 
the  Great  Redeemer   and   His 
divine    mission.     Ha   further 
dwelt upon Christian passion to 
save the world and drew in his 
rare eloquence a beautiful picture 
of Him,   while with the awful 
pain he cried out,    "Go tell him 
who plaited the crown of thorns 
and pressed it on my brow; go 
tell him who drove the nail3 in 
my hands and feet; go  tell  the 
Roman  soldier who thrust his 
sword in my side, that I forgive 
them all." 

Dr. Kilgo's sermons were the 
best, perhaps, ever preached to 
the Greenville people, who 
flocked out both morning and 
night to hear him. He is a 
great piece of intellect, a true 
North Carolinian and one of the 
best preachers on the continent. 
So we are especially interested 
to have such a man preach in our 
church and our community. 

Reporter. 

Orphsai at Faxamlla. 

The singing class of the Ox- 
ford Orphan Asylum will give a 
concert in Lady Turnage opera 
house, at FarmvilU. on Wednes- 
day night, 28th. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls, at 
F. V. Johnston's.     4 13 2td ltw 

Corn meal, cricked corn and 
whole grain corn, at F. V. John* 
ston's, opposite N. A S. depot. 
414 2td ltw 

For Rent—One 7 room house, 
large yard and   quarter   acre 
garden,   Terms reasonable, 
413 «id F. V. Johnston. 
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MOSJi.lEf BROKERS 
iWB I 

EVERY WOMAN   WILL 
TEXBSTED. 

M W--    A HAS*> STRUGGIE. 

V/e invite your inspection 
Of our new DRESS GOODS, 
SILK, WHiTEOOODS, TRIM- 
MINGS, NOTIONS, OX- 
FORDS for Ladies, Children, 
Men ana Boys in all the new 
styles and lasts. When in 
need of any goods, come to 
ns. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

f D  * 
t'o 

I    If JJU  will send rwr aai 
drcaa we will mail yoa I-tee 
. f Mother   llrif'J   Av» rtlisn-Li-nf. «' 
rertal .     > '■• - ■" t    I- ■»>      '' •'        r 

Womtn'a.ila.   iimii»»   i«gtiu.ior| 
land neve -f.illi (r     If mi   have  p-i"»! 

?£&!&\Mm aUTuWlllll Cltteen 
r-nds tic Straggle Hard. ! 

in  ii..-   ■■'•'■-.   I r   ■" >. B   i .' r o   i\i - 
,11 y   loube, u.-i this pie >•> L ■ inomJ 

I ar«niati> hi rl.-,   rote and leaves.   AM 
I Druggist-  Bel it, f>  een's, rr a drea*, 
The Mother Gr..j C •.. 1.   tUy, N  x. 

N> iili a back constantly aching. 
With dtotreaahig urinary diord»r.«,    | 
Dail   . x Btoi e« If but a • tru„  le 
Ni. n id t • k. cp it Up 
Doan'l fcvidi ey Pilli wil eu'e you. 
One hun.lred thousand people indorse 

th .4 el nil, | 
Here i- one case. 
lira.   Joaeph  Fly.  Jr.,   Rose    St., I 

A* M. e# Man   9a**- l-o ■ .,■ Mount, N.   C ,   fays:    "I   am 
What u regarded m tb» qtwIntMl pie aed t» uatifym favor of I Mil * 

enth silll tn use I* that taken by the! kidn-> 1'ill.a. the   results   I obtained 
high ram   Mdgwi ID th.- Isle of Man.    r ni t..-ir u,e  (rov-d them   tOb«ill 
Z .er.ua * Which are a. rnUi.wa: -B, £» $   .     great«. fc J,"^ 
«„la   book   ",1   th.»   taaMM   «»M ^h,.sand:|11.,prain9acro

,,:my   loins.! 
an.) by th* wonderful wort™ that <•"<>, i, i , 0„(K.;, h,i,„ ot   made a   quiet j 
hath    nilrn-nlonslj    wrought    to    thai movement,    the  iwinges  were    more | 
heaven abora and the earth beneath lo I     tl,..., u ,. a„j vl'ren it was ha d f. r in • 

Ti   f. 

Easter is almost here 
and   your   outfit will 
not be complete with- 

out a pair of our 

Regina or Autohav Shoes 
For Ladies 

i 
7 

: 

K. 3 

al» days ad aU ulglitu 1 do nweor 
that I Wtl i. wllbciut riwiiei't of favor 
nr frlr-nditirn. loan er Bale, cwwsoauuv 
Ry or .-ilKiil.y. envy ar malice, HSPvwte 
the law» Of tMa tale Jawtly between 
party and party aa Indifferently na tlia 
herring backbone doth lie In the midst 
of the lisli Bo help me Clod and the 
content! of thia book." 

The Home of Quality. 

Sclfishntsa. 
Jones worked ao hard aud denied 

himself an mil b ill order to pay Ilia 
life luBurauce that be bud neither ut| 
time m>r the meaua to IK- sick, and he 
outlived all the iH'iietH-inrles. who were 
meanwhile engaged lu the relatively | 
uuhealthy ':uiiuesa of lying back and 
waiting for him to die Moreover.'la 
tliluliing of the matter he became roo- 
vlnccd that lie had a good deal of fun, 
after all— nn>re fun. Indeed, than maat | 

"I'm  a   Urribiy  solliali   follow."  •*-, 
', claimed Jooee guiltily.—Puafe, 

to . erform my hi usehotd duties.   1 ai- 
»■ a I'o I ined a, dian.uid and wua de- 
void -i energy or ambitio . Behevii-g 
•iiat thetrOW o i.rose fromuy k d •• 
I alar, ed uaii g 1'onn'a Kidney P 1 B. 
Tiiei n. I ei me at once aivt furlli i 
u e uupoaed of the palltuin my back, 
re:.- ate the passage* of the kidn y 
s. ere i na   utifl    irave    me    rtnswcd 

• tr.'ii th     I ca not  ray too mu h  i" 
f..v r of I'uan's Kidi ey Pills." 

Km   »e     y  al    di.ilera     Price    '. 
i-nt-.    Fo»t "r-Milburn   Co.,    Buffalo, 
VeW Y.i    . aola ag uts for the U ited 
States. 

Kemem ar  th-  nan.e  -Doa. s—am: 
take . o othi r. 

Bird. In Wintae. 
Tbotutll bird" have a much hlfher 

tonperaturt1 than a man'*—tnau'a U S*. 
wlilie tin Iri La WT—they sutfer cruelly 
from I ho winter cold. In a IBUMOB 

eouittry It hi net uncommon to Itw 
■baav with doad Bknla faataied aa) 
their barbs The llltle, cold creature* 
■Haggle b' tbe *bee*/» wool to got 

Politely  Boumed. warm, their C6e« eaaami 
A Rood  entrnpte  ef  the extreniety   g^ nr„.,. .,:„| tvv etorea la 

eoarteoue   In   peMto   eaeeeteyoaajeawi* 
waa the not lee aaaa> to Otmetea Jaanaa 
Fox that h"1 wna no tougif a  nwmber 
ef the Rovornmeot of Oa«Tje ni It Opened by J Little on FiftS atreet. 
read thus: "ni* graeloos inajeaty ln« Coed v.- rk iru-.r- n'erd, pn-es reason 
been  pleased to l*su< a new roiuu.i.s ■   a le ".,Aour «* ersont. 
■on   In   w«e*   fW   Matt  doe.   not|deor No^SlO.   — 
appeoe." 

NPW Shoe Repair Shop. 
Opened by J 

next to Frank  Tyson's 
u.re.   Rouen Spell will wait on you. 

4 9 1 mo d. 

There is more comfort 
than you ought to ex 
pect in a pair of our 
Shoes, the inner sole 
is perfectly smooth, 
no wax, tacks, or 
threads to injure the 
feet. The leather is 
the best, the fit perfect 
and surely you could 

ask no better style. 

The Central Mercantile Co. 
J. .F Davenport, Mgr. 

i 

SB > mtuam0tt^umum»mKtm 

••**   s*-;    y*n   r*l 

FREE t      I  I   lie   hi 

75.O0 ABOUT THAT EASTER SU IT 

$75.00 worth of Beautiful Furni- 
ture absolutely given away free. 

1 st Prize. Beautiful Mahogany 
Buffet  worth $50.00. 

2nd Prize. Beautiful Mahogany 
finish Princess Dresser worth 
$ 1 5.00. 

3rd Prize. Beautiful Decora- 
ted 12 Piece Toilet set worth 
$ 10.00. 

The3e prizes are all here and now on exhibition at our atore. 
The way to GET SOMETHING FOR NOTHING. 

Come to our store and buv $3 worth of goods or pay $o on your 
account and either will entitle you to one draw at these lovely 
prizes. Every time you buy $5 worth of goods or pay *» on your 
account you are entitled to on draw. 

Du'in" this great offer will sell everythins: at the closest possible 
prices. Call and look over our entire stock. N) trouble to show 
Koods We have the most beautiful, complete and up to date line 
of Furniture. Stoves. Go-Carts. Matting. Rugs and Squares in 
Pitt county.   Drawing will commence Saturday. April lUtn,  WW 

at 9 o'clock. 
Yours truly, 

TAFT & BOYD 
Furniture Company. 

Are YOU Ready? But One Things certain; 
you're not ready, no matter where you're going, unless you 

are dressed properly. The best clothes for you to wear— 

lor any man to wear—the best clothes made, are 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

The new styles are veiy smart; we'd just like to have you 

see the various models we show in the Varsity sack suit; 

they're the snappiest styles you'll ever see. 

The new fabrics, too,  aTe especially  attractive;   bright 

colorings, handsome patterns. 

BANNISTER OXFORDS, are here in all leathers, and 

widths. The name Banister means a superior to all other 

makes.    Prices #5.50 and 5.00. 

WALK-OVER it you happen to get on the sunny side of the 

street, just Walk Over and take a glance at our $4.00 and 

8.50 OXFORDS. We are showing the greatest line on earth 

and styles and finish you will find.in the highest price shoes. 

i 
Hm ..... .-■■ it Warm 
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.1 '"•' ft/1 
»j ,.v p , ,■ store on Five Point* 

- to »co mo. 
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THE  MAN'S 
OUTFITTER 

UNITED BROTrhRHOOD OF BACH 
ELORSNO. 23. 

Ayden. N. C. April 7. 1909. 

The United Brotherhood of 
Bachelors Nu. 23, Ayden, met on 
Thursday evening, April 1.1909. 

The Brotherhood was called to 
order by Father E. F- Burney. 
for the discussion of such busi- 
ness as might come before the 
Brotherhood. 

The minutes of last session 
were read and approved. 

The following members were 
present: J. B. Pierce. S. F. 
Nobles, J. T. Keel, L. E. Tarn- 
age, J. H. L. Templeton, Wilbur 
Tingle. C. G. Moore, T. D. Moore, 
Heber Hart, M. F. Frizzell, C. V. 
Cannon, E. J. Gardner. Sam 
Bridgers, R. A. Fleming, Bud 
Joe, Heber Mumford, R. L. 
Turnage, E. L. Turnage, J. H. 
Coward, A. V. Taylor, E. B. 
Joyner, Roy Cannon. 

Two applications for member- 
ship were presentee!. J. H. 
Tripp (a broken hearted lover) 
and W. A. Quinerly (for lack of 
nerve), both applications passed. 

Brothers C. G. Moore, E. L. 
Tnrnage, J. H. Coward and C. 
V. Cannon announced that they 
wished t» withdraw from the 
Brotherhood as they had gained 
confidence adequate to taking 
un,to themselves a member of our 
fairer sex, which was followed 
by a hearty hand shaking of con- 
gratulations. 

Bro. J. T. Keel made a motion 
to the effect ti.at each brother 
be more dignified, polite and 
courteous in the future, that by 
so doing we might win some 
weak hearted member of the 
fairer sex. 

A bill of $78.32 was presented 
by M. M. Sauls for false teeth, 
wigs and beauty powders which 
was ordered paid. 

Ther*1 being no further busi- 
ness to come before the Brother- 
hood we iproceeded to close to 
meet again May 1st, 1909. 

Jap Gardner, Sec. 

SEEDS 
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SPECIALOFrER: 
1.1. »*w w«" jaaiaae. * ">^ W1U 

m"t*GE3E5Sk— re run,*. 
Write to-day; Mention thl* Paper. 

WASHINGTON FLEMING. 

•++*m»*»+>*l*mt*m»l* 

SEND W> CENTS 
•.fro** MI*W« and *>•*»'"«••* i***1"***1*?*"**??* i 

A Pretty Morning MarrufC 

At 8  o'clock   on   Wednesday 
morning   at   the   home of   the i 

ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail    Grocer 

morning   at   the   home   or   tne f^^^e    Dealer.      Cash 
bride's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. b. ly for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
I.   Fleming,   near  House.   Miss1-... . < ' 
Annie   B.     Fleming    and   Mr. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Over  the 

OBJECT TO STKONG  MEDICINES. 

Many people object to taking the 
atrorg midicinea usually prescribed hy 
phj aiciaua loi rl.eumaii.-m. There is 
n. n. ad of internal tr -atineiit in any 
ease of mu.-cu ar or elironic rhtumu- 
tisni, and mor. than DIM out of every 
ten cusea of the • iavase are of one or 
the other of these varieties. v> hen 
there is no fever and littl- (if ai.y) 
swelling, you may know that it is only 
necessary to apply Chamberlain a 
I,in nient freely to get quick relief. 
Try it. For sale by J. L. Woolen & 
Coward & Wooten. 

Some of   the   Happeaiafi 

Ceaotry. 

New York April 7.—Suffering 
from home sickness and in love 
with a young woman whom  he 
did not know, Frank Lucas, 16 
years  old,   an office boy. com- 
mitted suicide today in his i »m 
in Brooklyn,  by inhaling    gas. 
On his bureau was the photo 
graph of Mary Shaw, an actress, 
whom he had seen and who had 
become the object of his affec- 
tions.   A number of novels scat- 
tered  about  the room, most of 
which   had the   actress' name 
inserted in pencil in place of the 
heroine, led the police to believe 
the boy was love sick as well as 
home sick 

Chicago, April 7.—At least 20 
persons are reported dead and a 
number are suffering from in- 
juries aa the result of a terrific 
tornado which swept through 
the middle west, destroying 
crops and property in Mississipp1. 
Arkansas, Tennessee. Kentucky, 
Illinois, and Indiana, where 
many towns today were strug- 
gling to recover from the havoc 
wrought. 

Berlin. April 7.-A huge ice- 
berg on which 500 Russian fisher- 
men were working near Riga, 
was suddenly driven toward the 
open sea and all but37 of thejium- 
ber were able to escape, accord- 
ing to a dispatch from Riga. 
One version is that the berg over- 
turned while far out at sea and 
thit all the persons were down- 
ed. Another dispatch says that 
the iceberg is still drifting furth- 
er out to sea and that scores 
of fishermen have fallen into the 
sea. 

Clement Washington, of Balti- 
more, were married by Rev. J. 
B. Cook, of Greenville. 

As the bridal p»rty entered 
the parlor the wedding march 
was played by Miss Li'lian 
Nobles. 

The dame of honor was Mrs. 
V. C. Fleming and the maids of 
honor Misses Sidney Davenport 
and Alma Fleming 

The bride entered with her 
father and the groom with his best 
man, Mr. Wm. McKay, of 
New York. 

Immediately after the cere- 
mony the couple went to House 
station where they took the 
morning A. C L. train for a 
bridal tour to Northern cities. 

Oil Barrells. Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads,      Mattresses,     etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go Carts. 
Parlor suits   Tables.    Lounges. 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, Hikh Life Tobacco.  Key 
West Cheroots,   Henry   George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries,  Peach, 
es, Apples, Pine Apples,   Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges,  App es, 
Nuts,   Candies,    Dried   Apples- 
Peaches,      Prunes.      Currants, 
Raisins,  Glass and Chinaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
and    numerous    other    goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

rm*Si."!'-"-J.A-..«»ai lewiaai»w"   i>-~—  

BAKER  AND HART 

The plate to buy your Hardware. Com- 
plete sUx-k to select from, ot liist quality 
goods only. 

Agricultural Implements A Specialty 
Consisting ot Plows. Mowers, Harrows, Stalk 
Cutters. Rakes and high grade Cultivators 
both  riding and walking, 

American Fence  Wire 
in the most popular heights alwavs on hand. 

Complete stock ot  ready mixed 

PAINTS 

•ONE TOUCH OF NATURR MAKES 
THE WHOLE WOULD KIN." 

When a rooster finds a big- fat worm 
he ca.ls all the hens in the farm yard 
t. come and thare it. A similar trait 
of human nature is to b>- observed when 
a man discovers aeBM'Mng exciptlon- 
ally iiood he wants all his friends and 
m irhbors to at arc the benefit* of his 
discovery. This is the U uch of nature 
hat mukes the whole world kin. Ih-.s 

exp aim why perple who have bee I 
cu-ed bv ChamberUin'i- Cough R. medy 
wr-to letters to the manuf cturera for 
publication, that others imilarly ailing 
may also use it and obtain relte". Be- 
hini every one of these le ters is a 
warm hearted wish of the writer 10 be 
ol use to tome ■' e else. This remely is 
for sale by J L. Wooten and Coward & 
Wooten. 

S M SGHUTZ 
Choice Cut Flowers 

Hoses, carnations, and violets 
a specialty. Wedding bou- 
quets and floral offering ar- 
ranged in best style at short 
notice. Summer flowering 
lm:lis, bedding plants, rose 
hushes and everything in the 
floiist line at 

J L.CVQUINN &. CO 
Raleigh. N. C. 

Phone 149. 

colors.   Guana- 
Orders    filled 

of the highest grade in all 
teed 100 per cent pure, 
promptly. 

Those    wishing   to   purchase LIME 
will do well to see us as we   carry    i    I 
ing but the  best. 

It you contemplate building give us a 
call. We will appreciate your business and 
will take care ot your orders and guaran- 
tee prices. When wishing anything men- 
tioned   in   the  above  don't  tail  to    look   up 

Buildinj & Lumber Co. Increasing. 

C. B- Russell, formerly of Mc- 
Call, S. C, has located here and 
become a partner in the Building 
&.LumberCo He becomes treas- 
urer of the company and general 
manager of the plant, succeeding 
C. V. York in that capacity. 
Mr. York now has charge of the 
contracting department of the 
company and will devote his 
entire time to that branch of 
the business. We understand 
that the company is negotiating 
for several building contracts of 
considerable proportion in other 
towns- 

Candies     Fruits      Candies 

You want the beat and the 

purest. We ke p no other kind. 

F. tegn a.d domestic fruits a 

soeci.lty everything in season. 

We make fresh candy every day. 

GRtLNVILE CANDY 
KITCHEN 

Phone No 236 
aaaa^aaaaaaaaa »*>».»»■*«%«*****<*• 

R. L. DAVIS, PRES. 

FOR  CONSTIPATION. 

Bat No Reward 

The following is taken from 
the Franklin Times: "During a 
big freshet in the river hire on 
August 26tb, 1008. Bad:,'.>r Hart 
wrote the following, placed it in 
a half-pint flask and threw it into 
the river: 'The finder of thia will 
return to E. Badger Hart, Louis- 
burg, N. d and receive a hand- 
some reward.' One day last week 
Badger received a letter from L. 
R. Whichard,of Whichard. N. C. 
atating that he found the fl »sk 
containing the above near the 
mouth of Pamlico river, within 
sight of Washington, N. C, on 
the 17th of March." 

Another thing that might be 
told in connection with this is no 
"handsome reward" was sent 
in response to the letter. 

Marriea. 

Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride in South 
Greenville, Mr. Robert E. Over- 
ton and Miss Vivian Dudley were 
married by Rev. D. W. Arnold. 

RHEUMATISM. 

More than nine out of every ten 
case of rheumatism are simply IBM- 
matism of the muscles, . UJ to cold or 
damp weather or ehr,.nic rhiumatism. 
In such cases no internal tr. atment is 
required. Thi free application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment is ail that is 
needed, and it is c-rtain to give quick 
relief. Gi eitxtiiul andSiaioryoui> 
t If how qiickly it relieves tlu puin 
and aoreness. Price 2"> cents I rse 
aize 50 cents Sold by J. L. Woot-.n 
and Cowaro & Wojten. 

Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 
.IrUL'Ki-' , of Spirii Lake, Iowa, says: 
■CiS|i berUinra Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly Win beat thing on 
the market for -onatipa'.ion. OIV« 
thrae tablets a trial You are certain 
to find them agreeable and pleasant n 

11 ffect Price, : 5 cents. Sample free. 
FT ale by J. L. Wooten and lowaru 
t Wooten. 

ros. & to. 
NORFOLK. VA 

Cotton Buyers.   Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 

PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New York.   Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

J. A. ANDREWS.VICE FRJ» 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

OUR CAPITAL OF $25,000 00. 
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS $42,OCOOO, 

Not to mention the double 
Liability of Stockholders of an- 
other $25,000.00, gives absolute 
security to those who deposit 
with us. This is a feature worth 
remembering. Business cordially 
solicited       -:-      -'-       ~:~       ~:~ 

■ 
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Pin COUNTIAN GETS GOOD PLACE 

, ■•■      '■■ ■ , "I       r\     • 

„   w  j 
'i    ,  j ..... :A l ^ :-■, to Malta. 

Mr. J. J. UaikifBMtS Made Super- 
intendent of State Prison. 

The new board of director., of 
the State'a prison at their initial 
meeting yesterday elected the 
following officers: 

Superintendent: J. J. Laugh- 
inghouse, of Pitt county: salary, 
$2,500 per annum, reduced from 
$3,000. 

Prison clerk: T. W. Fenner, 
of Halifax; salary, $1,600, reduc- 
ed from $2,000. 

Prison physician: Dr. I. G. 
Riddick. of Youngsville; salary, 
$75 per month. 

The election of  these  gentle- 
men    was    recommended    by 
Governor Kitchin, ns was  also, 
the election of T.   P.   Sale, of j 
Raleigh, as warden. 

Superintendent Laughinghome j 
has already    assumed  control, 
and the retiring superintendent. ] 
Mr. J. S- Mann, left yesterday 
for his home in Hyde county.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Why Chicken. Don't T.Ik. 

TiM   following     conversation 
was overheard between two boys 
aged seven and five: 

"Joe, why can't chickens 
talk?" 

"Aw, they don't have to; when 
they wants anything they just 
pull their wish-bones and they 
geu> their wish. "—The Delinea- 
tor for May. 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK, 

OLDEST IN AMERICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. 

Org   1843. AsaeU over $500,000,000 

H. BENTLEY HARRISS 
Office N«a» D»«f «• Potlollk*. 

GREENVILLE. N. CAROLINA 

James Little Cashier. 

Ttn- 

P M. JOHNSTON. 
ENGINEER and   MACH1NEST 

Running repairs to all ► ind of 

UP BEFORE THE BAR. 

N H. Brown, an attorney, of Pi*'s- 
field, Vt., write.: "We have uaed Dr. 
Kinar's New Life Pilla for years and 
find them such a good family medicine 
we wouldn't do without them. ror 
chills, constipation, billiousness or sick 
headuche they work wonders, 25c at 
all D: uggists. 

machin- 
Engines, ,ry, Steam fittings, erecting 

Tobacco machinery, all aysiema a spe- 
cialty. Agent for Machinery and 
Electrical novelties. Give us a trial. 
All work guaranteed and terms rea- 
sonul.le. Message left at H. L. Carr a 
will receive prompt attention, or phone 
No. 27. 

THE   REST    ROOM 
In the lloell Building OB Third street.   Open for  the 

use of Ladies earning In from the country to spend 

the day  in  Greenville.    Matron  in charge, 

and every   attention free. 

All Ladies Cordially Welcomed. 

A HEALING  SALVE  FOR BURNS. 
CHAPPED   HANI'S AND   SOUK     J  S: 

NIPPLES. i *■ 
Aa a healing salvo for burn . orca, '-' 

sore nipple * »" I ehai p< d hands 1 ham-! <|7 
herlain's Salve U most txceller.t. It B 
allay a the pain of n bum slnv><>t i 
atuntly, and unless th* Injury ''.',• 
severe. Ii-nla tMpSrtl without leaving j <g 
a tear,   Prlee, 86 eanta,   Fur sola by 
J.  L. Woolen and Coward  &   Wooten. 

Not Quite! | 
How ofteu you can got a ja. 

Ihinif '-not quite" done—* X 
nail or screw driver or au- "W 
ger lacking. Have a good Qf 
tool box and bo prepared for X 
emergencies. Our lineoftoola W. 
Is a you could desire, and ^ 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

sjWimsiMij WtkWImWkM 

Of C ourst ! 
You get   Harm s 

, Horse   Goods   .' c 
of - 

J    R 

Corey « 

, 

riant Wood's Seeds 
For The 

Garden & Farm. 
Thirty years in business, with 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year—until we have to-day OIIO 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country—is tho best of 
evidence as to 

The Superior Quality 
of Wood's Seeds. 
Wo are headquarters for 

Grass and Clover Seeds, 
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats. 
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and 

ail Fiu m Seeds. 
Wood's Descriptive. Catalog 

the most useful and valuable of 
tiarden anil Kami Heed Catalogs 
mailed free on request. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

When you have baggage to g i 
to trains) phone No. 45.     2 !l U 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installments. 

In Building Formerly Occupied by Dispensary.   Large Stock, of everythuiE 
Needed in your House.   Our P. ices are low.      -:•       :■■       + 

BROWN  & SAVAGE 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 

W. P. EDWARDS 
The mirt you are looking for 

when vou 'terri 
Bill Posting and Sign Tacking 

. Novelties and Calendars for  Adv. 
EdmondS Fleming props/Pictures Framed to Order 

Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town.   Four chairs 
in operation and each one pre-1 
sided over by a skilled  barber , 
Our place is inviting, razors j 
sharp.   Our towels clean,   vve, 
thank you for past patronage 
and ask you to call airain whan 
good work is wanted. 

idiV 
TTITBUIV 

The Reflector printery has nice 
stationery for vommorcial print- 
ing and turns out good work. 
Send in your orders. 

Safety Kaior Blades Sharpened 
ul '.Ti cents :i dozen. 

Aeent  for   WMtfleld'a  (.' rbon 
Paper i.nd Typewriter Riblwuu 

noiio Bel ter made. 
All I ''" Ruarantetd. 

W-P. EDWARDS 

Subscribe for The Reflect'*. 

POOR PRINT 
i 
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TUC  CAC1TDN  RPFFrTHB througl. making the  act.rs per-tof (1,600 to become mayor at a 
THt tAbltKN  KtrtWUK judgeship farce, he salary of $300.    He must either 

(One- A Week.) ,,_..,„ ...u     i.„..„   tl,..n<rl,t    t.hpr.-   was     n.-ur 

D. J.   WHICHARD, 
EDITOR  AND PMHIHH 

GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

Subscription-One Year   - 

Six Months 

Single Copy 

S1.00 
.50 

.05 

Advorti inc tatM may be had upon 
HMtteation I tli • business office in in.; 
Benector Building, corner Evans and 
Third s re.-t. 

cun uppoint one ami let the oth- 

ers go back home. 

Every North Carolina Con- 

gressman except one, Mr. Kitch- 

in, voted against putting lumber 

un the free list, and the tariff 

tax will stay on that product. 

have thought   there  was    near 

danger of losing his  first job, or ent of the State prison will come 

that there was pretty big honorlns near giving general satisfac- 

iu holding the last one. Aajr-'tiou aaaiif man in the State, 

how, there   are queer things in H ■ lot l.nn in many  ways pe- 

MR. J. J. LAUH1NGH0USE.       VAKDtMILT ON THE JUDGE SHIP. 

The appointment of Mr. J. J., 

Uughin.hu-   as  superintend. D~ "- **»* WJ* 
rea Putiini ThenielTt.  on  Exhi 

politics. 

Botered irrthe po.-t oltW at Greenvill. 
N. C-i asseeond-;lM« mail matter. 

culiar'y litnd for the duties of 
ti.is ;,..-ition by his life experi- 
ence ami   especially   is he pre- 

Evcry   day .adds   new   attrac- 

FRIDAY  APR. 16 1909. 

Washington also has her ban Is 
full Of a municipal muddle. 

If in doubt go to Washington, 

and you will still be in doubt. 

It is in order to brush your 
teeth before going to Washing- 
ton. 

Some of them   are   predicting 
now that the passage of the tariff  pared to  assume  the   task,   for 
bill    before congress  will  lose! tinae early yoirth he has carried 

lions to President  Taft s judge- | ^ i„,USe to the   Republicans in,heavy responsibiliti-s. 
At the age of sixteen be left 

school and joined the Gmfedi r- 
ate army and was soon thereaf- 
ter elected cap'ain of his com- 
pmy. Returning to his home 
after the war he witnessed the 
sale of his father's entire landed 

(estate under execution to p^y 
ratifying to the  peoplejfw glavcs bought   prior   to the 

MM. 

Editor Reflector: 
Once upon a time there dwelt 

in the great eastern countries a 
very rich and famous king, one 
whom the Lord had blessed with 
a good understanding. A good 
judge of human nature, and rich 
to beat the band-   His wisdom in 

ship menagerie, lithe audience 

Will stand for it the show might 
be kept up as a summer attrac- 

tion. 

No,   tierald.ne,   the    temper-, ^ jple 

ante movement ID   Nebraska   Ml 
not calculated to make Mr. Brjr-j' 
an   dry-up.—Wilmington    Dis 
patch. 

Now isn't that cruel ? 

I tin 
the    next    election.      >Ve   would 

; like to see it that way, but   you 
i watch the bosses pass  out a   sop 

now and then to keep the boys 
lined up.    I'ie is a  great  thing 

cuts no figure  he- 

King's X Roads, N. C.  April 12. 
Miss Irene Smith spent Wed- 

nesday night with Miss Unie 
Tyson. 

Miss Ellen Tyson spent Wed- 
nesday night at J. A. Forbes'. 

Mrs, Sam Joyner spent Friday 
night at W. H. Tyson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mcore 
sp.nt Saturday evenint in Falk- 
land. 

J A.  Forbes and family and to beat tneoana.    nis wisuom in     - —- - ^     _«._... 
all things he had to do with ren- L- & Allen attended the picnic 
dercd   him  great    among   the at Smith school house  Wedne.- 

They are keeping Castro «.n 
the run until he has  nearly   rim 

out. 
• 

Florida Olid Mississippi both 
indulged in Easter Sunday 

lynch ings. 

There were something like 
half a dozen candidates to make 
application to the Board of Coun- 
ty Commissioners for appoint- 
ment to the position of cotton 
weight r for Greenville. 

It ii 
of i'itt county that ..^-Repre- 
sentative J. J. Laughinghoiise 
has been chosen as superintend- 
ent of the State penitentiary, 
lie is a good man for the place 
and his long experience as a 
fanner will be valuable in man- 
aging the affairs In connection 
with the prison and the working 

A prominent Pit* -oimtian i'jof the convicts. 
going to the penitentiary.    Rut I 

We ' 
la:.- - for 
tin.    . 
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got thro igh 
scnatt '■■   i : 
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...r  before 
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it   i 

there is anything else thou oc 
cusion to feel bad over i'-. as  he 

I  . . in the capacity   of super- 
,..,i ol that institu 

THE PRESIDENT'S PREPARATION 

!•.   was  reported  that    I'resi 
Jen! Taft woul-1 veto the pend 

census bill if it did mil   pro 

' 
r.    A 

!    .-.      ,    _    .     ... .. I .; muddl      .:   r..r pit ingtiiespp     tmenl 
|     ;    . .......    i   c. isus  i-niployes   u    : . 

Ith i-    ' 

. I    i«t  1 
1 

s    hi.* I 

h    -■   and   tne! 
■ .  urn at it, 

i.i. 

aiderme 

in the own. 
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Did . u fellow 

; l< r:    •'••■• ■   ■■ • ' 

■■',::     .   .     ii :       lierV    1 

he       'ill       '■'•.• 

judge* ..,. n   . I  It ": «>u 
I there are u   re   ! ... one   that ii 

i- being held oui • ■■ 

HI 
hit 
hit 
an 

The thing ■ ;      : •' ■ ' 
until i'ri sidei tTafi geti an i«leo 
that nearly all .'•■' i ih Carolini; tie. 
want oil! •< . 

Loi .- like Wi ■'■■"■ gton is about 
to rival Raleigh in the disclosure 
of "discrepnacit 
cipul officials. 

Wake l'or.-i students are 
jreat winners in .'-bales with 
-■,udente of other colleges, bul 
usually get beaten in base ball 
games. Pretty good indication 
which branch of training isgiven 

I most attention at Wake   Forest. 

Next Monday is a   leg legal lioli- 

When it nes to a scramble 
for office there is not much dif 
fere nee. One side is about as 
bad as the other. 

Congressman l'ayne wants to 
recall his tariff bill from the sen- 
ate for an opportunity to do 
some of the work over. 

among muni- day ill North Carolina, not be- 
cause it is Easier Monday but as 
it happens to fall on the 12th of 
April ai.d the General Assembly 
of North Carolina made it a holi- 
day in commemoration of the 
provincial congress at Halifax on 

that date in  1770. 

Raleigh is having trouble with 
burglars. A few hangings, or 
electrocutions, would be whole- 
some for the capital city. 

Give Marion Butler a chance 
to manipulate some North Caro- 
lina bonds and he will not miss 
that line and costs go much. 

A Massachusetts fellow who 
wanted to get his name in print, 
predicted that this country 
would have a severe earthquake 
today, but we have not felt the 
shake yet. He might have an- 
ticipated that the president was 
going to name a judge for East- 

ern North Carolina. 

■   ••'■- 

.of T<       .heard is 
r, and in a    :   ■ ' •'■■ 
 i all   ■;- 

.' .■      .   . - bill « am   I I       pres- 
edai    mfjti '■-• 

i hi   ■;   edi      '   ' ■!■ 

■I: 
ie    [the 

• i.      hope thai   he 
iguish   hini'ell   in 

■.•. at   i Bice.    I   I upe   thai 
. nilustration    "ill     be 

uuiiiixi I blessing tooll the i"'" 
pie, but I do not hesitate to say 
that no man ever   had   a  less 
di -i ruble preparation for it, than 
the   present   occupant   of   that 
high office.   He wi ni   from  the 
bench,   where   the   tendency   is 
toward a certain kind of tyrrany 
There is scarcely a federal judge 
in the United States  of twenty 
years' service, who has  not   be- 
come   arbitrary,   irritable    and 
sometimes tyrranical.   I do not 
mean him venal, but it tends  to 
corrupt Iiiin in the sense that   it 
teaches him to   oppose   his   will 
against all obstacles. 

"This distinguished gentleman 
went from the bench to the 
Philippine Islands, which country 
is without any constitution and 
where his single word was the 
will of a great people. lie de- 
serves the highest eulogy that 
human language can frame, or 
human lips can pronounce, if in 
the surroundings he kept burn- 
ing in his breast the divine fire 
of institutional liberty. He 
came back and then entered the 
war department and took  abso- 

Civil war. He arranged with 
the creditors and bought the 
plantation, giving notes and se- 
curity on the land which by In- 
dostry and the practice of econ- 
omy he succeeded in liquidating 
in a few years. Subsequently he 
bought two other plantations 
and up until the last year or 
two manage.1 hiuuelf all his af- 

fairs. 
He is one of the most success 

ful farmers in Eastern North 
Carolina, having probably raised 
mure tobacco undi r his direct 
.n; ■ rvision than any m in iu the 

State, lb- was el cted I • the 
.- . lur, •■• • • ' :- •' 

,re tliStu   any   otl   r 

rations of the earth in those days. 
He could see further in the mill- 
stone than the one pecking it. 
Well, this great eastern monarch, 
knowing human r.ature so well, 
organized a dynasty such as no 
other king had ever thought of 
He originated it by calling in two 
of his best friends and the three 
vowed eternal fealty and alleg- 
iance to the doctrine set forth 
and agreed upon  among  them- 

d if and report a grand time. 
Miss Ellen Tyson had a better- 

ment meeting Friday for the 
benefit of her school. 

J. A. Hinson and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. R. Allen- 

C. Parker went to Farmvillo 
Friday on business. 

W- L. Matthews spent Friday 
night with Mr. Wainright. 

A- J.  Corbett  spent  Sunday ana agreea upon   among   »«'"•     — - „,,.    n   .   .. 
solve,, of  which  the king was with hi,.brother■ W.0   Corbet 

dm : 
I i 'i 

^ .-,• i- l.ir 

ta ion o.' re lur        •  P       ■■' •' 
rate ■. and   « lule his   elloi 

suit in accomplishing nil 
i,...; sired, i! was pr i!«l>!y ■'■-'■ 
l„hi« : roui -• id that the 
reduction o'f railroa I pa** » r 

ratet caine. 
The Old    adage   that    "A    01 I 

phi' is uot   without   honor   SUM 

in 

the  "chief  cook    and    bottle- 
washer" of the trio, or in other 
words,   he   was captain of the 
flat,  tne   other  two  were the 
"first and second mates."   The 
rules and by-laws of the craft 
was that they would not enlist 
any other seaman without a rve- 
immendaHoa from at least  two 

of their number, which to begin 
with was a two-thirds rule,   loai 
ens*om i.eld (,'jod from then until 
now,   that no   man   eoull ship 
,.b vard this craft except by bal- 
lot from tire whole crew unani- 
inousiy in favor i f the applies t, 

e having rir.-t been reeomux r-■■;■ 
, ; !.   at least two of the crew. 
S i you see that if the applicant 
had any dark   spots upon   bis 
,.- lafucter  that   bad slipped  by 

. ,.■ who i n i »rsed him, it eoui I 
show n by :i bi icV l):ill from 

any one of th.i crew vhoknew 
aught of him as a man unworthy 
of   fellowship  with   tnis   goad 
crowd, ami he would us cast ov. r 
bom j. 

But after a while the first mate 
was killed iy some of the men of 
the craft and when his place was 
to be fill' d. the candidate bad to 
pass in review of all the crew, 

i and as he passed around among 
  .   j i htm they would judge his quali- 
Kppreciated in his own townshipIgcayon«t tosee whether he was 

people than j;tor competent to fill the po^i- 

Jess'e Corbett and wife spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Norville, 

The young people in this vicin- 
ity are anticipating a grand time 
at the picnic Friday. 

There will be t c inert at 
Shivers hill scliool house Thurs- 
day :i:;:hr. 

Miss Annie Li • tie. from n ar 
Gr senviUe, spent Saturday night 
srith her brother, E. W. Little* 

\V. W. Worthington attended 
the Bible, class uc the Cross 
Roads Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. V/. 3mith spent Sun- 
with her father, H. S. Ty- 

son. 

his own borne and   among  • i 
own kin" does not   1 
ex peri i nee     of    Mr. 

must 

Id  in   the 
Laughing- 

is better known and 

Nebraska has got so close be- 
hind saloons as to allow them to 
sell only in daylight. The next 
step should be to close them en- 
tirely. 

The tariff ti nkeri ng in congress 
is purely a political game with 
little thought or care as to what 
is for the best interest of the 
consumer. 

If there are any more in East- 
ern North Carolina who would 
not mind having the Federal 
judgeship, they might send in 
their names or take a trip to 
Washington. President Taft has 
let it out that it will be s week 
or ten days yet before he 
shakes down the plum. 

lute charge of the work of buid 
iug the   canal  on this isthmus, 
and has seeu to its progress  as 
well as   any   man   would have 
done, I bear cheerful witness. 

"So I say that no man ever 
went to a worse school in which 
to learn to be president of the 
United States than the present 
occupant of the White House. I 
hope, and I do not express the 
hope without coupling with a 
belief that morally and intel- 
lectually he has been strong 
enough to protect himself from 
this baneful influence." 

Judgeships used to be consid- 
ered positions of dignity, but 
that characteristic seems to be 
entirely lost in the present 

scramble. 

The Butlers caught it in the 
criminal liberal indictment 
against them in court at Greens- 
boro for the charges they made 
against Adams. The jury found 
both of them guilty, Marion 
Butler was lined $500 and his 
brother $250, with the costs to 
be divided between them. 

and among his own    people than 
any where else,    lie   has   never 
failed to get   anything lie asked 
for from his  own   township, and 
the people there believe   in him 
and stand by him     He  is a  be- 
nevolent man and   has  won the 
love and respect of his neighbors 
by his open  handed  generosity 
and willingness at all   times to 
come to   their rescue.    During 
the many   years   when   he  was 
magistrate in   his   township, he 
settled many petty cases  rather 
than have them carried to court, 
with the result   that many hun- 
dreds of dollars were  saved aud 
the   public   welfare    protected. 

He was sought for  his  advice 
and counsel, and his  general in- 
formation was such in innumer- 
able instances he has  saved his 
people from   paying   attorney's 
lies in such   simple  matters as 
writing   mortgages, deeds,   etc. 
The State is to be congratulated 
on his appointment to this posi- 
tion, but many of his friends con- 
dole with him, for in  accepting 
the place there is no doubt that 
it is a great personal sacrifice of 
his own interests. 

A man at Spencer gave up the 
When   the     preisdent    gets I postmastership   paying a salary 

President Taft must be pre- 
paring for a still la-ger attrac- 
tion than the judge hip menag 
erie, as he has instructed Di- 
rector North to select census 
supervisors and enumerators iu 
the South without regard to 

party. If this order is carried 
out to the letter, the next cen- 
sus in the South will be taken 
largely by Democrats. 

The city fathers might with 
good effect give the streets a 
little cleaning up before the 
visiting Pythians come to town 
Friday, and make things look 
better than when the teachers 
were here last Saturday. We 
heard some visitors here that 
day remarking upon the filthy 
appearance of Evans street. 
The Reflector believes this hint 

tion. and bis ftte hun;i upon their 
decision. So when they decided 
his case and he got knocked in 
the bead and came to life Bgtin 
they would give him the right 
hand of fellowship and put him 
to work. 

And  now,   Mr. Editor, alter 
thinking over this thing and that, 
I am somewhat inclined to think 
that with the passing in review 
of so many cf our legal fraternity 
to the succession of  one of the 
right bowars of the administra- 
tion who has lately  deceased, I 
cannot help recalling to my mind 
the foregoing.   It looks  to me 
like a scramble with the dignity 
left out, as they pass around the 
inspection department of the gov- 
ernment.   One of our judges has 
died, and to see. the flock of ap- 
plicants as they go and come from 
Washington makes me sick on 
the stomach, to think they aho* 
auch little respect for the party, 
to whish they claim allegiance. 
Why, sir, if I were a Democrat 
I'd cut my throat before I would 
ask a Republican for an office. 
And  wisely   we say, selah.   I 
reckon the president thinks like 
the two   travellers who were 
journeying in the west and came 
to a little inland town about sun- 
down.   Well,   durinsr the night 
there came one of the most ter- 
rific thunder  squalls that ever 
was in the United States.    The 
next morning the two men went 
out to look the place over, which 
coifsisted of log house hotel, hsy 
straw stables and pinebark black- 
amith shop.   When our travellers 
came in for breakfast mine host 

Pitt Cousty Prissasr rVibasJ. 

tnali tof four pardons r. cent- 
1     ...   I by vl ivorn * Kitchin, 
app an Lh inane of All in Gray, 
colored,  of   Pitt county.   Gray 
was coo rict .1 of 1 irctn? »t the 
September,  1907,   term of Pitt 
cjurt,   and   Bsntenced   to   two 
y  irs on the brblic roads.  The 
reasons  given   lor   the   pardon 
are: Prisoner was   convicted   of 
stealing *80 in money and sen- 
tenced to two years on the roads, 
.i-j has served nineteen months. 
Considering  that   some of  the 
jurors state they had some doubt 
at th-i  trial,  and   more aoubt 
now, of  his   guilt, I   share   the 
opinion of the solicitor  that  he 
has been sufficiently punished. 
Trie judge and many citizens of 
Pitt county also recommend tbe 
pardon.   Pard>n granted. 

Jouthmkof our town?"   "Your more but Pm getting sleepy. you think' 
town T" said they in some sur- 
prise, "why, we can tell you. sir, 
we thick it can get up the  dad- 

is all that is needed to  bring a dimmedest thunder storm to the 
cleaning up for Friday. ' size of the place we ever saw." 

Goodnight, 
Vanderbilt 

When you have baggage to go 
to trains pWne No. 45.    2 11 tf 

V\ 

And so I reckon Mr. Taft must 
think by this time that North 
Carolina can get up the  darned- 
est,  hungriest set of darn fool 
lawyers to the size of the State 
than  any  in  the union.   Why 
don't they stand on their legal 
learning and medical  jurispru- 
dence at the shothecary pop, and 
demand  the  respect due their 
profession by looking dignified 
and wise, and tell the president 
if hshas any ole judgeship lying 
around loose, that wants its fill 
of a "man" that is as  full of 
sence as an   egg is of meat, to 
just call on   "your uncle," and 
say "Vanderbilt, you are a fool, 
that is tbe  man I want for 
judge."   I can tell you now, too 
many of that kind of folks are 
givingJMr. Taft the monkey show 
for many of them to get it.   It 
looks tome like the president 
has left the matter open so long 
just to see bow many jackasses 
there are in North Carolina that 
wants to be judge.   It looks that 
way to a man up s tree, as he 
sends down here every once in a 
while for some of them to go be- 
fore him to see how nice they 
can bray.   Seawall or Skinner 
either would make a good judge, 
and if either one is  sppointed 
then all this talk of rotten eggs 
will   cease.   Respect   will   be 
shown all over the district to the 
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Rap2 seed at J.R. Smith Mer.   THE20TH OF MAY CELEBRATION.  ^ W£  aN   DQ F0R    THE 

j — cmITU " 
We will pay 1Q cents each  for A. 1-mens.   Rawing  Stand t. be 

good flour and sugar barrels de- 
livered in Ayden duriug.the week 
ending Kattn 20th. want 2 car 
loads.       *      J-R- Barf* Co- 

M. H. Sauls makes the best 
cold drinks that can be made at 
the fountain, lea cold the year 
round    Try one.    . 

M. M. Sauls has just received 
a fine lot of perfumes and toilet 
water. 

Tney tell me that J. R. Smith, 
Co., & D-xoii are manufacturing 
as good wagons, carts and bug- 
gies as can be found any where. 
See them before buying. 

SOUTH." 

Riite   the   Intelligence,   Energy   and 
Chaiaeter ot the Average Mm. 

Charlotte, April 13.-All c.im- 
mittees of the twenf.u. of  May     Editor C- H. Poe, of The Pro- 

celebration, which is to te heid K^'^.^^V^a^^' 
in this city next month cmm.m- vile on tne ,:o3 Norfolk ftfeouth- 
morating   the   signing   of    the",   tram   Friday-evening and 
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde   d;«.ve to Wir.tery.lle where tnat 
pendence. are rapidly completing night he spokei to a large audi- 
their   programmes tor the   big eaee in the auditorium   of   W.n- 
event.    The several parade com- 6 rv.lle High   School     Today he 
mittees.    including   the   floral. <MM to Greer.vule and spoke to 
the colonial and others, are mak- a large number of people  in the 
ing   Dreparation   for   the most 
spectncu'.ar affair in the history 
of the city.    The   Daughters of 
the   American    Rtvolution,  the 
Children of the Confederacy, the 
Colonial     Dames     and     other Spring dress goods laces and %Jlmmuu    L,a...«o     -—  

trimings to match at J. ti. Smith | historic organisations will parti- 
&Co. 

For Sale—Seine Beach at fucu 
Kittle, 2 good boats, 1 flat, seuie 
ru.i 1 year >iOod as new, and full 
camp outli..   Beach in rirst cksi 
shape. £»« «»' «""* J- u- Sm,lu 

Co. Ayu a, ^\. C. Terms «ea- 
soiicb:t. 

Lime, cement, window, doors, 
locks awl hinges at J. a. nuutti 
&Co. 

v.e v.i re euiprist*! w Una >•■■•'• 
J. i* batuii ui. fc»D*xonare cas 

auditorium of the graded school. 
As The Reflector will have the 

privilege in the next few days 
of giving extracts from Mr. 
Poe's speech, we shall not at- 
tempt to comment at length on it 

His speech was a gem, 

occupy in  the  intellectual and 

rytng snaii a ui-^ line u cvlfin* 
ana cuo..ci& of ad prices -i-u 
Wides. see tficiu • » needing 
;.... [nilig '■» •■■■ ■• •-1--'. 

uu\ iJUi  bracaeld)  baiustors, 
stair rauiiifci p •-- ■'- uhuug, L-"_! 
ing andd*tfing of J.  iv. a:u»inj 

Co. .'. OiH   ■•• 

cipate in the procession. The 
chairman of the floral parade 
committee is anx'ous that ail 
members of these organizations 
who do not live in Charlotte 
shall be prescnton "Taft Day" 
and take part in the parade. 

Definite plans have been made 
to* erect an immense reviewing 
stand <-n the Meckknburg coun- 
ty c IT'   bouse   grounds  from 
,;,., .hid, President Taft and univcrsiti at j:reat expense who 
i ., - - v, inHoding y.rs. Taf t| gives standing toa community. 

THE MUSIC CLUB. 

Entertained by  Mr». P.  M   Johnrtca 
at Mn.  TunsUll'i. 

The   Music   Club   was   most 
pleasantly entertained Thursday 

, at the home of Mrs.   J.  S Tun- 
stall, the hostess   beinjr Mrs. P. 
M. Johnston. 

As the members arrived they 
were met at the door by Mrs. 
Johnston and Miss Minnie Tun- 
stall and found a most cordial 
welcome awaiting them. 

The club first transacted its 
business then the following pro- 
gram was rendered, the subject 
being Chopin: 

Piano duet. Waltz by Chopin, 
Mrs. Carper and  Miss Tunstall. 

Vocal solo, "Could I," Mr. 
James. 

Biography  of   Chopin,   Mrs. 
Higgs. 

Vocal solo, "Gypsy Maid." 
Mrs. Hooker. 

Vocal duet, "SeaMaids," Mrs. 
Hall and Miss Bennett. 

This was followed by two 
guessing contests, the first being today. 

the kind that helps to bring our Reformation" of' musical words 
Southland to the position it should j , contained in a quo- 

nd   Mrs.   Stonewall    Jackson, 
will re\ lew i • e parade. 

OAKLET ITEMS. 

■hi ., :■;. C, April -4. ;.i 

r^TL^dtation from Chopin.   Miss Ben- 
innustnalworld     No one heard ;nettina(Jethe moSt words in a 

him speak who did not get from | ^ and was awarded the 
it an inspiration to do more for g The other wa3 a reading 
his section in increasing the in- £ ^ ^^ with pause3 t0 be 

telligenco, energy and character. ed ^ names of famiiiar 
of the average man, for be truly ^££ ^ conte3,ants having to 

gusss the names as a few bars 
of each song was played on the 
piano. Mrs. Carper won the 
prize in this, 

Refri sbments were served by i 
Misses Christine Johnston and| 
Mamie Ruth Tunstall, and after 
a chorus practice the club ad-l 
jonrned bomeel with Mr. Charles 
.... April 22nd. 

.:. d that it io not the occasional 
brilliant man turned  out  of a 

_.uu eU-viuerc,   v.'..-.--] v. 
y.^ ...... O 

J.   lv. 

•-.:.'.'     ;. v.. 

Hem:!-.on,   v^':id   in 
kley   nil    .-.     • ■■ 
.... . .      I   family, 

■    n   K ■ :••■" ■   ■!   i '-  Siindav 
ere with   Mrs.  Martha Rawle.] 
;. ; :;    era madcbusii ess ci Ui 

i i iVashi igton la»t week. 

but.ii is judged by its average 
ra    , and   tl ese  are  th'-  ones 

I...   effici ncy   should  ~'-   in- 
... ■ ;. V ilu .. ii • iy o ::. . -- 

-. -I in :: eping with I • 
• i H      lenceintbatc im- 

.   Pitt counts have 

rl„ ,.,    •••—   •-    B1 

xrai ■    —c "•- '-1 •■•'   b* ' 
bmun LO. "i Utxuu.- 

v, o c-ii bi»ue . our mules >*••" 
hones, repair )r«ur e*MSi  »<-.. 
glea ana »WM U.I ouuit nouce. 

J. iv. aimui ^o. oi Li.xjii. 
Xr> s> wteM*t ut wuuoluw,  use 

miru iMa toa.i  Uru  at  -i.   Ii. 
buutn OJ. 

Cu: sals just r*.<ived at J. K 
Smi\n Co. 

jUeC-di pitterna   and   maga-     „„..._>,  
ziia-s at J. it- Uixjii Co. <£ Dixoo. f church at Parmele Sunday. 

SHELMERDWE ITEMS. 

Shelmerdine, N. C, April 9. 
Miss Blanche Ferebee attended 

the Wsshington-Fleming    mar- 
riage at House Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

O. G. Calhoun returned Wed- 
nesday night from Norfolk, after 
a short visit to friends of that 
place. 

H. B. Phillips and son, F. M. 
Phillips, are spending the Enster 
holidays in Suffolk. 

Meadames Ficklen and Hom- 
ing, of Greenville, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Shelmerdine, 
th» guests of Mrs. O. G. Calhoun. 

Mrs. S. R. Clary, of Kinston. 
has returned home after spend- 
ing sometime with tier sister, 
Mn. O G, Calhoun. 

Miss Julia Phillips, of Suffolk, 
is spending some time with Mrs. 
O. G. Calhoan. 

Miss Rosa Bell and Mr. T. S 
Smith were married at Srelrner- 
dine hotel Sunday afternoon. 
Elder Laughinghouse, of 3iack 
Jack, officiating. Many friends 
and relativis were present to 
witness the occasion. Miss Mabel 
Savage, of Rosemary, was 
among the out of town guests. 

The Easter festival given by 
the Woman's Betterment Aaao- 
ciation Friday night proved t.i -e 
quite a success. The country 
store and fish por.d afforded 
much fun and amusement, while 
the basket booth created much 

the 

Mi   bettcn 
thank! for your aUentloa ■od I** 

,f( .    ' A that  Mr.   Poe 
c . .      re  and   d.-.'.;.:"' &   - 
Epeccl 2_;. 

W    la Uv r Mi dirino :aa 'i-   r 
|< ;ai     /bicb I     -  <i-..'- •' " ''" ■■'■": 

■ill   ■•    ymptomn  of  liver   ii i nl M. 
p ,rticu arl. t   omniendcdforjdu nice, 

'Wil i tr ityouri ;ht' 

h '    : ....r malaria.   Tfw  11.00 (U» 
coi L.ii:,  21-2 v Dies :.s much as Uia f.Oc 

Sod by John I. Wootsn. 

.  . many drummers here the 
;  st week. 
..•.:..r . :. K. Barnhill and little 
"'... of Winterville, sp»t several ,.m^ c,r;)iina (:.dustri.s. 

■•.V:1:^ih(,i:rt:.'V; fUUn„     The  Chattanooga Tradesman 
--^•'•!i;,;''V'    a % '-'• reports the following newindua- 

near Robersoiivule. 
Joseph     Warren     attended 

School books,   tablets,   Bibles 
andXestaawnuatJ- K.SSmitti Co. 

200buaIiei- nice country corn 
at $1.00   per bushel   «t J-  R 
Smith. Co., & Dix n.  

IT SAVED HI > LEG. 

••AH thought I'd hv e my ie,-." writes 
J A Sw.nson. W»tort..wn, WH., 
•Ten years olcnma, that 15 doTtors 
could not cu.e, h.d U last Is d me uu. 
Then MucHlen'i Arniea Salve c.ied it 
Jound "no well." Infallible for tk.nl 
eruptions. SfttfSW, Bait riMUm, botts. 
fever sores, burns, seal-is, cuts ana; 
piles.   25e at all DrugjriBts. 

CREENVILLEBAN1UNG & TRUST CO. 

Holds   Anneal   Meeting   sad   Elects 
Officers. 

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of Greenville Bank- 
ing & Trust Company was held 
Monday at 10 o'clock in the of- 
fice of the bank. In addition to 
a substantial cash dividend paid, 
the bank added $2,500 to its sur- 
plus, making thia amount now 
117,500. 

The officer a of  the previous 
year were re elected, and E. ;G, 
Flanagan was made vice-presi 
dent, this office having been va 
cant since the election of J. R. 
Spier to tbe presidency in Janu- 
ary.   The following are the offi- 
cere of the bank: 

J. K. Spier, president 
E. G. Flanagan, vice-president 
C. S. Carr, cashier. 
A. J. Moore, teller and book- 

keeper. 
N. 0. Warren, assistant teller 

and bookkeeper. 
It is gratifying to the stock- 

holders snd friends of this splen- 
did institution that it makea auch 
an excellent showing. It is ad- 
mirably officered, conducts its 
business along conservative lines, 
extends every reasonable accom- 
modation to its patrons, and 
merits the fullest confidence of 
the public. 

GUJSS we will have to take tie 
place as judge. We do nut want 
it, but always in the hands of 
our friends. Much rather not 
til! the place. 

Jol a Overton and w ife, of 
Stokes, spent Monday afternoon 
here. 

Miss Alice G. L.ttle left last 
W«ek for Elizabeth City to spend 
a few days. 

Mrs. John Belcher and child- 
ren left Saturday to visit rela- 
tives at Washington. 

Oiphins Coming   27th. 

The Oxford orphanage singing 
class will give a concert in the 
Masonic Temple opera house on 
Tuesday evening, 27th. Those 
who attend these concerts spend 
an evening in a delightful and 
helpful way. Tbe children ren- 
der an excellent program, and 
they represent a work that lies 
close to the hearts of the people. 

cries established iu North Caro" 
lina daring the week ending 
April 7th: 

Lexington—$4,000 hardware 
company; 120,000 machinery 
company. 

ricr.dorsonvi!:e-$100,C00 pow- 
or plant. 

A.-heboro—$50,<X)0mining com- 
pany. 

Salisbury -$50,000 
plant 

Cnarlotte—Manufacturing Co. 
Ashevil!e-$50,000 lumber Co. 
Elizabeth  City-*60,000  shoe 

factory. 
Selma-$5,000 telephone sys- 

tem. 

Tor. List T leers. 

The B «rd ofcCounty C unmis- j 
sioners appointed the following 
a; tax list tatters in th • several 
townships for the year 1909: 

Beaver Dam, A. A. Joyner, 
Belvoir, D. C. Barrow. 
Bethel, S.T. Carson, 
Carolina, S. A. Congleton. 
Chieod, J. S. Tucker. 
Contentnea, 3. F. Mam 
Falkland, J. H. Smith. 
Farmville, R. L. Joyner. 
Greeuviile. T. It. Mooro. 
Pact HV, Brascoe EMI- 
Swift Creek. J. C. Gaskins. 

excitement   and    satufie 
most    delicate    appetite.   The 
last booth which contained the 
biddies    and    rabbits    greatlv 
pleased the little folks.   Tne  »i 
fleers  ■ I   I   i a  wish u 
to  t. for their 

u       ;   '■■-    '■ ■* 

■  d.    '.' lose    prt    ii 
from  a ice    v - 

Robi     - .      '  '• • -  : a^i 
tie    C  ui ci '. ••- '   '■■'- ''  '■• 
Jljrtli '■• • !;.   :- ■'••   • '■ '■ ■ -' 

'•'•::■ i! ."   ■     ■   I   '        \ 

: ,;i y     .  \  ... --.■:: .  M«    ■ ' 
dicker, and Mann       and .';'. 

Tyson, of Greenville. 

rniia. 
-1 will I c ; "i ' '•' *> "'11 «■-" '" ''•'• 

v. ay -.i advancing tbe sale »' y-ur va!- 
sable medicine. 

••1 du think IVir.na UM U'st BWdlrlW 
I liavo tried ui any time. 

••Since I l«"_-an taViir l'.rcnj ire 
l,ave never twen without It. 

"ireally baUeretlial ■ • rywonniiilB 
:!ic world ou^-ht to lr.v pcrcna on 
hand all the Hrao; S' r I    he ■■!, 
Pi ranarefrashee lieri II s! ■ -■ ■ ' "V- 
oii-, it aoothes hcrj '•' dusyoJU>ct, it 
ehoen ai:J InvlBorates. 

"It la » constant ft: IU thenni :n* 
cwthar, both I ■• I- ■• If and tor her 
,-iiiii, and finally v . • -• ■ ■ ' "* 
•.,. no m ■'        ■•.■».. ----- 

... y t,. |   .  v 

'•Surely,   Vi rni s    la "•       a"* 
triHud."—Mns.   K.   C.   3".vn      •   £1SS 
J can Jin Bt.,3 •' ■'■■ 

gtresger ~i.v- tor '-.    rs. 
-.'-..-. , ■       •    . • .-■ '■     •'"» 

Loui    -•- 

■        ■ 

■ 

I •an 
i   t 

;   I- 

.   r. 

■   h 

he 

• 
-I 

ut 
.■ 

ng. 

Pineal it ire I >t baek ie ie  an ! br n« 
qu :■< rcli f i-  lumb«o.  '" ' ''■" •    : 

lalfgue and ail u h'.-r ■< mptoms o( I i - 
neydiso?svs.   They a.-e a ' >n-c to m • 
enUresrati m ind bu Ido istrene hand   ,.,. v  . 
health.   Priea6Ueand   ;;■*'.   Sold oj   ._ 
Joiiu It. Wool n. 

i im 

wbi e n •• ■-  •'■' l,d 
:. .    i.icoll-     mo.ie; ■■> 

:. ■. ..   .: ise. "i      ::■■■■ 
• •......■ •      ■• iy 

.   . . CO 

His Moral Status Was AH RiiM 

A Gusranteed Cough remedy Is Bees 
Laxative Cougrh Syrup. For cough', 
colds, croup, whooping-cough, hoarse- 
ness and all bronchial affections. Best 
for chiKlrei becaase* is quick to re- 
lieve and tastes g..od. Gently laxative. 
Sold by John L. Wooten. 

Greacville Boy L?:cs Foat. 

Avon Cromartie, a Greenville 
bey who has for sometime been 
in  the service  ofthi Atlantic 

v.. 
'. •■ re 

There was a  cinus  in  town, 
and Roy greatly longed to go and 

p'o werls?e the clowns and all the clever 
animals, but his father objected, 
en the grounds that good little 
boys never went to the circus, 
"Bub you always say I am not a 
good boy," said R>y. dejectedly, 
"and besides, papa." he added, 
brightening up. "hadn't I better 
go while I'm bad enough to en- 
joy  it?"-The    Delineator  for 
May. 

ho 
i    "What •- 
i    , 

; ask • . 
I    l:- -■ plii 

.  ith-.i*. an I a-12e 
Coast Line as flagman on a train | hj,r d >;. . 
between    Pv'cky    Mount    and 
Florence, met with an accident 
a few days ago in which one of 
his foot were cut off.   His sis 
ters here.   Mrs.   L. H. Lee and 
Misses Blanche ind   Eula Cro- 
martie, were advised of th-. acci- 
dent but did not learn any  par- 
ticulars as to how it occurred   or 
how  serious  was   the    injury 
further than the I033 of one foot. 

iu  ivar.t 

. is 

t.iey 

•md 
! -:--t 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

"Whal rloyi u wi ni that for? ' 
"Well." h.- said,  "'1 want u> 

go in there and sit htck In my 
.chairandput my :    - upoo tnat 
'drtk, ui.ii konwono v ill c»me in 
and knock at the -;••■■ and nay, 
"Isthat Mr. ParUt?    Y-J.'   I 
want to speak  to you.' And I 
will say. 'Ob. go aw iy, I'm busy 
to-day.* "-The  Delineator for 
May. 

Farm For Sale-180 acres, 
bright tobacco soil. Five miles 
from Greenville. Tarboro road. 
No more desirable small farm in 
Pitt county. Address, W*. A. B. 
Hearne, Greenville, N. C. 
3 17 d 1 w t f 

Salesman Wanted-Young msn 
or woman to sell the introductory 
package of Baker-ized Coffee to 
conaumers. Liberal commission, 
and agreeable work. Need not 
interfere with present employ- 
ment. C ur Barrington Hall, The 
Steel Cut Coffee, and Baker-ized 
Coffee are atandards, made so by 
splendid quality and liberal ad- 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. C. 

At the Close of Business February, 5, 1000. 

Resources 

WORDS TO  FREEZE  THE  SOUL. 

'Your eon has Consumption. His 
case is hopeless." Thaas appalling 
words were spoken to Clco. E. Blevens, 
a leading merchanto( Springfield, N.t,. 
by two expert doctora—one a lung i-pe- 
cialist, '1 hen was shown the wonder- 
ful power of Dr. King's New Discovery. 
••After three weeks use," writes Mr. 
Bttvens. "he was as well M ever. I 
would not take all,the money in the world 
lor what itdid for my boy.1'   Infallible 

SWEPT OVCr.  NIAGARA. 

This terrin'e calamity often h ppena 
be.ajse a care ass boatman lgiiOM 
the river's warnit gs-u.o*i.ig lipoles 
and faster current-Naturc'u warning* 
are ki d. Th.t dull pain or ache in 
tr,e back warns >ou the Kidneys need 
attention if y u would e.ca e fat I 
maladiei Drop y. Diabetes or Bri|>h. s 
disease. Take E settle Bittei s at nice 
and see backache Hv «< d a 1 yo r best lor what itdid for my boy/'    iniarroie   gn(J „, backache fivaidal yo r oest 

for cughs and  colds,  its the safest., fee)ing, retUrn.    "After   Ion*  surter- 
_..^..... ...,-Q „f ap.ni-rati1    luntr diseases frn* n,aah l'„\'\<>v* ami luinr b CK. surest cure of desperate lung diseases 
on e.rth. 60c. and *1.00 at .11 ding- 
gist. Guarantee satisfaction Inul 
bottle free. 

ine from weak kidneys and Imne b etc. 
on« |1.00 bttle  who ly  cured  me. 
wiites   J.   R     BUnkennhip.   of   Belk, 
Tenn.   Only 50c at all Druggists. 

7 ^abilities 

Loans and discounts   « 44,488.76 Coital stock 0 -25,000.00 
Surplus fund 11,250.00 

Undivid profits, lees 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.    2,795.!<8 

Deiwsits sub. to check 42,551.74 

Cashier's c'k outstanding 137.00 

Total       I81.W.OT 

Overdrafts unsecured 897.81 
Furniture and fixtures MO 59 
Demand loans 2,500.00 
Due from bks, bk'rs 27,883.08 
Cash items l^-00 

Gold coin 5-°° 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 1,048.76 
Natonal bank and other 
U.S. Notes 4,689.00 

Total       081.787.97 

Dr Joseph  Dixon 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Bank Building 
AYDEN. N. C. 

NOTICE. 
W. H. Smith has   purchased 

the inteiest of A. D. Cox in the 
Carolina Milling & Manufactur- 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- 

  iness at the  sane place-   All 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. WOrk promptly looked alter. Mr, 

COUNTY OP PITT that i Cox will still contmue with the 

SSM3 S-yi^^a-^'S     {omm^ 
Dept. M., Baker Importing Co.. 190fl R- C. CANNI 

For Sale   Florodora Long sta 
pie cotton seed.   Call on Speight 
&Co, Greenville.    2  23rd t*w 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

, Cashier. 

116 Hudson St., New York. City. 
4 16 ltw i 

STANCIL HODGES. 
Notary Public 

R. C. CANNON. 
JOS  DIXON, 

Directors. 

MISS MARJ0R1E C. MEREDITH, 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

SEEDS 
FreH. ■•Ilablo, tm 
Quirintud 10 PISSSS 

F.vrrr (..nli-ii'r .i.t 
riaoirr awawtaaiM 

. laseris? awntsaf Oat 
Nort hrrm Grown H„«ln 
spaeiaL orvsa 

FOR  10 CENTS 
»..»■]. «toil portimld nn» 

FAMOUS  COLLCCTIOM 
i >h,.mnaf T  
|  ,h,. rrl.MH IU4US -,, 
, p... MHMa W»J      !g 
I ,... >..i, VtSM f.»W€«      . •   W 
I   Ii.   r.H.rU.K.rl.lUH."     ■ KJ 
iu. ia v.. J.II.. iu> n.— —»• ■ JM 

"mbMsil Sal J* •"• k*SfJPSJ9SR.l£ 

1417 ROM at. ■wurord. Illinois 

?Sa. 

POOR PRINT 
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BALE        LAND FOR TAXES. T'.wis nd& WindhamlO 
-,   bWli JS* 
Win ham     M 1 

11.1H 
6.16 

19. W 

, i, bf given that I have 
and on Monday the 3rd day 
». st, wi'l aell at the court 

i in ile town of Greenville, 
,n o-scribed real estate fur 

be S ate and county for the 
L. W. TUCKER. 

Sheriff. 

lETBISb TOWNSHIP. 

aerva Iota Tax and cost 

onaB, 

KrS. 
2) 1 

..KI.VOW    TOWNSHIP. 

Brov 

Turn 
TWg! 

B!o» 
Henu 
Nich 
Norn 
P r . 
Vick   - 
WW>I 
Will 

Eve 
F-en i 

Jan; 
Pag. 

C 11. ■ •>•• . " 
Cami .. N *' 
Chap        !'• G 

47 
IM 
M 

A,    IM 
i       .-o 

AVBB DAM 

,1.. in   1-2 
• v vs.-r 12 

30 
3         t-0 

. o         211 
I 4 3-4 

1  nGe.   60 
Nath.n'l * 

CAR 'UNA  T 

r   :l           !»S 
|i   I' 

IV. 
91 

:■:        i 

TOWNSHIP. 

GKEENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

An er.-on Wm   20 
Ada ma Kl is 1 
n ,.«n Mr,Clyde 105 
Br ■ n Wil y     227   1-2 
n .»d Jonn V     150 
Bar    ill Jos 1 
BI .* A L for 19J7      1 
B.■■»■ A L 
Ba i hi.I 'had 1 
B •   hi I Havwood      1 
Brown John 
BI urn net tie ' 

* 6.05  Bun i Florence 1 
Bu n Ga S'-v 

15.26  Baze.nor* G C 1 
8.07 Cntehrt A H I 
1 4.  Coo at Kowan IhO bal 
2.09  0 a   .   f*?*      3 

5.6J  CarkwJ 
C rrAlen ' 

4.65  C rr   »aac ' 
ICoiurn A JH 353-4  1 

1,6      I 
i t o  . rn John        5 
iDi!.      T ■ 

2.27   iia. i 1A B 1 
2.54   Dani 1 Jo- I 
5.V0  I) idley Geo « wife     3 

Exi -:n C W I 
Ev n   Frank 1 
rorb-AA        '.6 
H niinp -iftix I 
Foi b  . Lewis 5 

:h a To .y      21-4 

Core.. 

Haw 
Du;"> T 
ElKS 
Oil a MI 
Gayio 
Grim. 
H.ll J 
KB*" 
Mi.. . 
Neis - • 
Smi 
Sm .'-. : 
Tucli. 
Whc   ' 
Will, I.I 
Wyi.i. 
Wot 

11C 

TOWNSHIP. 

;i   TOWNSHIP. 

6 id 3-4 
165 

12 
3 6 
113 
13) 
70 
40 

1 

" 49 
5.19 
7.4U 
9.: 9 

16 65 
6 8.1 
7.47 
5.75 

7.03 

9.17 
11.2-< 
6.1U 

3.75 
40.20 

13.70 

3-4 
50 
f.7 

1-1 

! U 1-2 

1 
j I,      268 

T.oiJH   13-4 2 yra 
40 
41 

:1 35 1-2 
.... rj, 

,        83 
I    166 

:    l o 
i D l 

- i-   61 
il 1 

> El 581-8 

1 

31.86 
6.97 
3.09 
4. SO 

17.27 
2.1a 
2.50 
7.8 
l."4 
6.57 
8.M 
6.86 
9.49 

1M0 
5.43 
1.1-0 
6 79 
3 47 

F    b,'- Martha J 
0 .   M Mr.-LA 
G a   S elinv.in 
Gra. Joe 
Or ene I.'ike 
Hi son W B 
H lUtBD 
llarriss Kd 
H r ••   Jane 
Har.l-e He .ry 
Ha d e John 
Hardy Mat-JF 
Hopcina ls-ni 
H |i iisNi'1-oi 
Hoffl.- Pr. K 
H i rahan Chaa 
I.- .. - Kla 
Jo ii.r I. win Jr. 
K< ii M .iy   < K 
fctfll.T 112 
Kin   J KobHt 2 
Ufl.  D R 5 

1 Lil y w m I 
|M ■•. K.I I '• 

M Gow, n & Wrrthinirion 3 lots 
Manning Mrs. A E 101 acres, 
 7» 

Mills Major        P4 
M ore Lo iisa   3-4 
M 0 e And ew 
Moye     les 
MoyaJ K 
Moye Amos 
Ma   Joe 
Moon< * Chester 3 
Mar. I« Manaon 

22.i8 
UI 
I.NI 
9:'2 
6.26 
7.25 
4.16 
4>I 

12.60 
7.88 
6.45 
4 99 
4.88 

31.9 i 
9.84 
5 77 
6.'4 

14.87 
|t>.48 

7 46 
6 24 
4.12 
4. 6 
4.4* 
I.S' 
6. .-7 
4.88 
4.-4 
2.05 
5.2- 

38 a 
2U84 

6.24 
81.-8 
7.08 
9 »-i 

25.96 

27.78 
7.76 
4. 0 

Norro I J  nn P 
\. ons    he e 
Obe) S m 
P.rkina J W 
p, yt> n !.u a 

on Ndltie 

NITNTNEA   TOWNSHIP. 

Braxt 
"lo I. 
Prow 

I. 
ind 

' fir 1907 
211-3 CoxLH 

Cox   . •> 
Cox     r        ttie 
C aw a     E J 
Craw    id      C 
CoxH ii' i   I 311-3 
Cox John 1) 
Cox «l   33 1-3 
Cox Ca v n 
Ca ■■-   Rifus 
Collins A J 
Cm on •' S 
Dai J <■: 20 
)<UunEdg0 35 
Den is John »3 
Dixon MonSO 
Dupti-   Ch.rl8 
DewWH 
I'udley Greene 36 
Edwards E'ia" 881-8 
Griffin J A        2 

2' 
.lone-  J  i. 
Johi son R N 
Jacobs Charlie 
Kittrel- Mrs Nora 
Kittrcll W S 
Lewis W E 
Manning » F Jr 

i ey 
Peyton Char es 
Pn-e V.hitnior.dl-2 
P.iditet I. uri 
R. drnj. d W lliam  I 
R. den     enry ' 

17.9T  Smit.J  (& wife 150 acres 
i.t6  Mo esMa noli.i In acres 

Si ell    • bert I 
7.0-  8hon Miles ' 
7-»f-   liip. l'ur..ell 1 
6.06 !T-. pi'J I      47 

16.o    Tvson John C :u 
4.-6 Taylor M s lettie 1 
2.31  Tuc e Jos phei.e 2 
7 8'i    l\s n George       I 
6.0'   V"i • aCaeaar 1 4 
5.9".   V ms Richard & wife 4 1-4 acres, 
8.71   Will Ughb> »  11 24 
4.13   War en M 1. 1 lots 
4.70   Wairen M L foi 1907 4 lots 
8 39 Wilton Akirso 2 
9.S7 W rd S I'phen 1 
3.36   Walker 'II' I 

11.11  Walker Enieth    I 
1 .9'   Wa hin t n Maj I 

2 99   Whitfield Jo-ephene 1 lot 
2.49  Wilkms Louisa      1 
9 55 PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP. 
r.41 
3.«fi Clark J 11 IB i aeraa 

ho en.an I! A   1 loi 
>b Walter »7U acres 

SMITH SCHOOL CLOSES. 

Lane Crowd, Interesting Addreai and 

Bountiful Dinner. 

On Wednesday the school, 

Uutfht by Misses May Brooks ard 

MaryJoyner, at Smi:h's scho.! 

house, in Beaver Dam township, 

closed for the term. There were 
a large number of people present 

from the surrounding country, 

and the occasion was in every 

way a pleasant one. 
A little past 11 o'clock Supr. 

J.   V.  Judd.   of   Wake   county I 

schools, was introduced by Supt- j 

W. H. Ragsdale, of Pitt schools- 

IDd for an hour Prot. Judd spoke 

to the people most interestingly.: 

His subject   was "Conservation! 

and Development' and in a prac 

tical. common sense way showed 

that by a waste of energy and 
resources that nature has given 

us w« lose mucb.   Hiusedforco 

foi illustrations in pressing home 

his argument, and showed  that 

*ith proper conservation of that 

with which nature has surround l 

ed us and the proper development | 

of jur resources we can become 

the greatest people on the earth. 

Following    the speech    Prof. 

Rag.sdale   mide   some  remarks 

thinking Prof Judd tor coming 

to Pitt cjunty and Uttering such 

timely  words.    Prof.    Ragsdale 

also made  some itatementa re- 

garding tie  sChi>ol and   the   ex- 

cellent work it has done during 

the session.    The enrollment lor 

the session reached   84. and of 

tlu-se an average attendance of 

65 was made   through the term, 

,      which  - 
*•''" for a country school. 
8 so    At the beginoig of the session 

a prize was offerred to the pupil 

who showed  the   best average 

attendance, bun the record show -. 

7.98 ed that six pupils had been  per- 
1  ° feet in attendance,  not m.ssing j 

a day nor being tardy, so prizes 

were awarded to all six of them. 

They were Carrie   Belle  Smith. 

Alice r'ulford, Martha Lee Smith, 

Atinie Willoughby,  K-tura Ty- 
4. '•! sou and Joe Joyner.   The  prizes 

3.*7 were presented to these pupils 

iby Profs Judd and Ragsdale and 

the writer. 
After the exercises had con- 

cluded a bountiful dinner was 

spretdinthegrove near the scho.il 

house. The people of Beaver 

Dam certainly   know   how to do 

0 
CCTfaaa 

v. .   ^ ._'     - a paying investm 

r 

w A' 

k«*9. 

i am now offering so.i 
[f you are expecting tot 

it will be to your interest to see me. Mb&* tor sale. 
I also have some splendid Wanufacturms sites on rail, cad sidings 101 sale. 
Terms to suit purchers. 

i 

L. C  ARTHUR, GR| E:NviU-tt N. C. 
mBMBmmsmm® wmmi    I S8888888»88»88M8mia8llllllllllBtW 

IBSM 
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4 

V 

466 
4.26 
5.411 
3 73 
84 

Notice. 
II .viiif nullified as executors of the 

wil< of Joe-.ua Wright Smi 11. .ieceased, 
late of Pit ciunty. North Carolina, 
ths is o i-otify all pi-rnona haying 
cla ms against the estate of said de- 
eeaaed. to exhibit them to the under- 
sign d on or lieiore M.r.h », 19 0 or 
this rotice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. 

maue iiiiuu»n tm »».•..■. ^|| persons i, debtid to said WH 
is a remarkable  showing  will plme make immediate payment. 

Th s March 9,  9 J. 
Walter L.   Smith. 
Doremus L. Sm-th. 

Executor'of Joshua Wright  Smith. 
Skinner & Wheobee,   Attorneys. 

3 ltd ii*' 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT" 

Strayed. 

4.79 
33 86 
»0A 

4.08 
■• 76 
2 79 
6 16 
4 

._UMT0wl 
■ml dUlrlcl U 

indeihibila 

■    -<   FiCTOSl PlllCtSal one i».H profil Jbovc J.lu-.l Ii. .r>-(..-.!      Im o      >'« 

'*wii?»»lr«"/"" "'ir k*«u u"d">0"""" nJ°"1 *" 
"   .•V.'.V^-naM.VcLM hew«,

1£
C~.%l.rlrk.ndl« ««d tan* blryclM. but 

Yes, After All, 
It's Vp to Vs! 

/™*r« 

8.1.9 
14 85 
7.. 8 
6.08 
2.2. 
7.64 
4. 5 
3.77 
5.77 

44.44 
18 77 
l(-.0i 
10.2 
3.M 

About two months ago seven he»d of 
hogs.   One female weighing abojt 150 
pounds, color bla-k »ith white   spots 
mar e.l swallow fork  ii right ear and 
half moon in left; one ».'ac'<  shoat, un- 
mar-ej, weight about 50 pound-;  one 
f. male weighin • about    75 pounds, red 
c lor, marki-d sw .1 ow fork in right ear 
and   un lar«!tt in left    with   four  un- 
ma-kJd small  pig'.    Any  info mation 
loading to recovery   will be   rewarded. 

II. L. Nolle i. 
K. F. D.       Stokes. N. C. 

M ireh 26. 19J9. 3:6 1t-l3tw 

•OASTER-WARZS. t&mSNS^SX-mX^  
SfluZDCETHORN PUHCTURE-PROOF 5 

TELF-HEALIIIG vm%«sssuss 
r;„ Mltf nlmlfrtt tt thiu lirnif 
;   i «,. Mr, »«/1' i«i'...'«.' m"'" 

—^.jXXiiii" l* JWuiiiasrgtir trf'" 

■13 KOKTICmi FROM IMIIWI 
« v f" Tacks or c;i«« will not M th. 

.«i <'""i.»"and inlia saH i«- >««• 
O'M.0 taiansl Ihoaaafi pairs now mi»e. 

^S^UlIl7«^5ra^*w.•l•l<*•«"tawW, 

:..»ii.i»i*i"i 
1..CUOI 

floats up small P1 

,,!». wth«vcliuii<li 

ncvir i^ivw.. „ i 
xinctures wllhoilt allow- I 

.Is of Idler* from •air po,.... »... » .,.»««-«. jj-i^JSdi of fatten from aaua. 

ii tin- c«.r.u •-. maw .« j.        H,Ul:nill,ll1.[irihri:iKBivcn 
p.iort! 

,. ui tfiewilna ia#4>VR nslr.»»tfae 

No«<* thr thick ri.l.l-r lr.%-» 
»\" .in.! puui'lur.. Strip. "I* 
and --11," also rim strip "i* 
to" prevent rim .'..lima. ■»'* 
tlrn will outliu.t iini «!..•' 
makf-HOl-T. KLA-.IC uud 
EJ»K UlUl.-iG. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as administratrix 

wi'hthe wi.l annexed of L. H. Cox, 
dt-e'd.. this is to   oiify all persons hav- 

thin,,, and  they  show  interest Jg^^XSflAT^VR. 

^sSKg^^nS^meAviA&i!&c 

? Srt.  you .ill nod lhat they will ride »/^-"ViJ"«'. 
frtffi any i»c you have mi JfJ*i or ae»ati.nj 1 * « tvtiM ,«>;f *■'«» 

i i   whatever    they   undertake. 
..-!They have  u  school  of which 

'"'ij'they are ju3tly proud,   for it is 
£241 among the best, and they know 

how to spread a dinner that can- 
not be surpassed. 

3.87 
328 

Manning Br'Jr       a 
MeLawliomIJ841-2 1 
McDan.el Mra V 
Mills C nnon     10 
llorna 1-aac 
Nelson J Ed 
Niehula John A 
Nicola LbrCo 250 
Robert".n J Q 
Smith C J 198 

38 
30 
43 
65 

Sm th C E 
Smith Ben 
Smit 1 W B 
Smith Joe F 
Stocks MacieE 81 
SutionEvaO   11 
•Iripp J M       33 
Tripp Chaa 
Worihington S 

E Est.te 160 
Worthi. gton 

Jerry 25 
Wilks Mark 151 
Whufi.ldJim 

87 83 W 
13 ui 
8.52 
6.b2 
6 19 
4 94 
6.72 
7.72 

17.93 
1.54 
4.39 
1.95 
6.73 
8-U2 

17.38 
8.05 

Wilson S R690 acres 
SWIFT CREEK. 

Burney S I 37 1-2 acres 
Borrow Mrs laibella 65 acres 
Chapman 0 F 106 acres 
Coiey W h F 75 acr« 
Corey W 1, F 80 acres 
C nnon George Sr 10 acre* 
Cannon P S 22 1-2 acres 
Cannon George I■> acrea 
Dunn J C 13 • acres 
Fornes Henry 10 3-4 acres 
Footer Sim I lot 
Garrisa W G 245 aerea 
Gardner Bert 10 acres 

22.03   Harriss Mrs Mariah 125 acres 
7.34   H.irdee John A 5'i acres 
7.441 Hardy A'.die D 100 acres 

19.40  James E.iaa 2 acres 
8.30  MOON Dave 125 acres 
9.3 >  McLawhorn H-nry 50 acres 
2 24  Piitman R E 50 1-2 acres 
4.90   Perkins J W 2;6 acres 
1.85  Smith J V 86 acrea 

Smith A A I 2 acres 
15.36   Stewart J W SbS acres 

Smith Ester 4» 1-2 acres 
3.23  Worthington J K 128 acrea 

10.85   Wall Heirs 162 acres 
5.01   Wilson Wa?h 50 acres 

I3.r.n 
1.9 

3d. 17 
20.28 

7 69 
7.72 

14.29 

8.49 
I.8< 
2.49 
1.70 

10.43 
1.80 
I. 6 

23.82 
8.89 

Land Sale. 

siKned on or before the 18 h day of 
March. 19 0. or this not ce will be 
pleaded in bar of .ecovery. All per- 
sons indebted to laid estate are notified 
to make immediate payment. 

This li>th day of March, 1909. 
Mrs. Annie E Cox, 

AdnVx. c. t. a. of L. H. Cox. rte'd.. 
Gnftr-n. N. C. 

1 oftio, Varser & Dawson. Attys. 
3 19 ltd5tw. 

mryt.i 
bvnevrrari 
■read. Thctciiu'.ari 
ndnrtl.iiiKI 
theiKl.rwl'-   ....   ■ 
■pptm-al  V..11 .'..> ii"1 I 
JnaWaSuniiaM 
iWktl Btatai brass hand pump.   th. 

,.",Wt,er. !.,»! I »«"*lS^Sa 'that* «■.«>««"" Wcvcl. t€%- 

J. 

111.I. 

INSURE WITH 

C.   L.  WILKINSON 
I 

Life, Fire,  Accident and  Health | 
and Bonds.     Will go on your    j 

Bond. 

Norfolk and  Southern Raih   y 
Fitzgerald, Wilcott & Ken, Receivers. 

DIVISION PASSENGER DEPARTMK 1* * 

9:15 p. m. 

LEAVE GREENVILLE 
, Coum' ii 

.   and 
aigh to Edent- n. 

iKorWai-hi ir"n   Plymouth, Belhavei.. 
* l£L H.rtiord. i: IsshthCiiv. S11tT.dk. and Norfo 

; Ion- 
. ,i..d 

You Lose Weight Durinq the Night,   j 

Don't rush off al on''- I" the doc- 
tor if von (Ind tliui daring your 
deep  you  have  l"-t  nearly  four 
pounds.   And don't ;ret worried if; 
von find thai a brisk walk has in 
Tolved 11 similar lots.   S iontiflc in- 
vcftisation (hows Ihst the healthy 
human bcins is loaing and gsinlng 
might through the whole twenty- 
four hour.-.   You arc lightest just 
before breakfast, but one hour later 
you may have gained twenty-eight 
ounces, while, after losing and gain- 
ing olT  anil on during the day,  a 
good dinner in the evening will add 
no lc.-a Hum  thirty-four ounce*  to 
your avoirdupois.   The biggest drop 
take*  place  while  man  is  in   the 
trma of Morpheus, the average loan 
hem* three and  a  half,  pound**— 
London Scraps. 

THE ATTIC  INSTINCT. 

1 aw..,  i*.*..^.«.  w-~  
Intermedia'o stations, K. 

( For Grim- s!and  Chocowinity. Waahirgton. and lnurme- 
7:38 p. m. ^ diate stations. 

725 a. m. J For I a-mville, Wilson Zobulon.   Raleigh, 
6:10 p. m. Miate hlatioia. 

i,i ■'.   !• :• rn e> 

Wrilelt NOW. 

PBOOBM88, w-leh apella PB08- 
PERITT, St bet aaotSer way of apell- 

lng PTJBLICITT. 

In ADTBHrnS-WO, la making things 
known from maa to man, from wo- 
man to woman, lies the secret of SUC- 
CESS for which Individuals and com- 

munities seek. 

The day of waiting lor BUSINESS 
to step In at the door and SUCCESS 
to blow In at the window Is past. 

Wo must go out and corral BUSI- 

NESS and coax SUCCESS. 

And the one way to do It la spelt ao: 

P-U-BW-C-I-T-T. 

A Mystery. 
Cwaatabla—Now. genTmen, we"v» 

traced theee here elooa—the fotprlnts 
•• tn» taaee aW tha forprlnta C the 
man-to this atnmp. From here on 
•bar's only the fotpclnta o' the hoiw 
New. the question la. Wot'a become o" 
the man!—Life. 

L 
•.CIU..*..1S-    ltaiii|.w»«B»-      - - »„»., 

MEAD CYCLE JOMPANY,    CHICA 

mmm^mmmmmmm»~ *•**' «VMVM*W sjeawaSrSaaaa SB 

By \lrtue of a power of sale contain- 
ed in a cerUin mortga«e executed U> 
T. J. Hadley and unsigned to J. C. 
Hadlev. said mortgage being executed   .. 
bvBen'M Owens*and  wife,  duly re-  ship gina a doable  box steam P 
corded in the office of the  register of  press with 86 inch fan and all belts, 
de^dfol"Pitt county in book ?-8, page  pulleys, shafting andI  pipe, ready  1^r 
Sid, default having been made  in  the  work.   Hare never_ finned 600 kalea, 

Up to Dale Sjitem Gin for Sale. 

I will sell mv gin outfit real cheap 
now. Consisting of two 70 saw Win- 
ship gins, a double  box steam .pa;kint; 

»W»H»y »»»%%»«»»» aWwllwwK" 
»,»i»av»w»»»«i'i»«»*l«w»»»n«waaw 

payment of the note  secured therein, 
the underaigncd will offer for aale to 
the h-ghest  bidder  for cash,  at the 
court hou-e door in the town of Green- 
ville, North Carolina, on Monday, Apnl 
19th, 1903. between the houra of 12 and 

1 3»  1 p. m  that eertain araet ef land, silu- 
I 861 and in Falkland township, Pitt county, 

'   adjoining the lands of Robert rlttOSn, 
B  W. Pittman, Robert Rodgera, W. W. 
Qffone, I  S. Owens and known  aa the 
Moore place, containing  two hundri d 
and thirty acres more or Ma.   It be- 
ing the land  allotted  to said Ben M. 
Owena from his fa'her'a estate. 

Terms of sale cash. 
Thie March 17th, 1909. 

T. J. Hadl.-y. Mortgagee. 
J. C. Hadley, Assignee. 

Connor & Connor, Attys. 
3 19 ltd 3tw 

rood as new, bought from Continental 
Gin Co. and Monger patent 

Z. V. Whitehurst 
S 18 ltd 8tw Oakley, N. C. 

6.60 
r. 21 
2.29 
998 
7.1' 
3.48 

21.74 
7.6- 
4.M 

24.90 
6.26 
7.61 
V.67 
4.78 

Stray Tskes Op, 
1 have taken up one stray male hog, 

weighs between 75 and 100 pounds, 
black color, marked with awallow for* 
in right ear. Owner can got same by 
proving ownership and paying charges. 

CM. Langston, 
R. F. D. No. 2. Winterville. N. C 

FALKLAND TOWNSHlPl 

Braswell heirs 70C 
CorbittMrsJ A 8" 
OrbitAJ f0 
Dupree Miller 
Gorham Snerrod 3 
Johnson Anthony 3 
Owens BN 23J 
Smith SM 161 
Williams Turner 100 
Whitehurst Lam 4 l-i 

60.60 
6.02 
8.28 
4.47 
6.20 
3.38 

21 Ki 
14.63 
6.4'i 
4.70 

KARMV1I.LE   TOWNSHIP. 

Allen F 1. 2 
Atkinson Thos 
Barrett CL       60 
Barrett Mrs C L 
Bynum r-hiiip 
Cobb Howell    74 
Cammon Monroe 
Coll n3 Annie 
Jones GW - 
Joyner Oscar Jr 
joy. i'i' AS 
Lai.gWE       68, 

RaiborrVfllfl        .« 

TjtwnuF 28 

8   .  . 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power of sale  con- 

tained in   a  mortgage  deed   executed 
and delevered by W. H. Willoughby to 
G. E. Harris on the 1st dsy  of Janu- 
ary. 1909,   and duly   recorded  in  the 
Register of Deeds office of Pitt county. 
North Carolina, in Book 1) 9,  page 59. 
the undersigned will   expose to public 
sale, before the court house door ui 
Greenvil e, for cash, tothe highest bid- 
der, on Saturday the 8th  day of Msy. 
l'.ii 9  at 12 o'clock, noon the  following 
real   property,   to-wit:    In   Greenville 
township adjoning   the   havagc   land 
and lardt of L C.   Arthur,   Wm May. 
Jno. May, AlonzoDnil and others   and 
known as the   Willoughby   land   being 
tract, of laid deeded to Sophia   Wil- 
loughbv   iy   Paul   Nichola   and   wife 
ajmes a Nichols, and htirtd fiom said 
W   H    W-llt.ugl-y anil >.lso  that  tract 
of' land   boug-it   by   said ^Willoughby 
from BtthelAnd raor    THheetwo 1 t- 
lieing thu l.n.ls on which S.I I Willough- 

S.54   by ii-w resides   to satisly   said mort- 
• .^-t*gage deed. 
8.I31'This S day Of AaatV1909 
8.78 6 6 ltd 8tw     G. B. Harris, Mortgage. 

Sick headache, constipation and bilv, 
ousness are relieved by Rirgs I ittle Lit- 
er Pills. They clesnse the system. Do 
not gripe. Price 26c. Sold by John L. 
Wooten. 

6.83 
6.14 
9.7.! 

1) 
0 
4 
8 
3 
Ii 

6.17 
8.79 
9.03 

Stray Takes Up. 

I have taken up one male hog, weight 
about 7 1 pounds, color red and black 
spotted, unmarked. Been with ;my 
stock about three months Owner can 
get same by proving property and pay- 
ing rim rges. -1 ames Blount, 
RTF. D. Wintervile, N. C. 
4 5 ltd 3tw 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

"I Cotton Bagging: and 
!«■   vgonnand 

NEW GARDEN SEED 
FOR 1909. 

Early  Corn, Onion Sets, 

awn Seeds.   At 

Coward & Wooten 
Drug Store. 

MWtW M» 

Why   Some   Persons  Cling t»   Things 
That Are Rubbish. j 

The attic instinct hangs on eur- 
' I prisiivTlv, sad an obserring eye can 
"   tell li"«' many your- a person has 

lived in the city by merely glancing 
under her bed.    I f there are three | 
hat boxes one will conUin letters, 
one scraps of ribbons and laces—if | 
it's a man it's newspajior clippings 
—and one anything from a broken 
lock to old road maps.    If. beside* | 
these, there are bundles of maga- , 
sinea and pile* of aawsDapeca, s-t 
to  mention  a  bicycle seat and  a 
green umbrella that one might aaa 
in private theatrical*—if all these 
things have seen placed aide* the, 
W ajpuns* tfc* p«)*tBsto 4 tne- bm- 
ily,   if  they   are   patiently  moved 
every cleaning day and clung te 
through a moving, then their own- 
ers have tho attio iaatinct to such aa 
extent that there is not the slight- 
est hope of their eeec being cured. 
Thcv will think from an attic point 
of view for the rest of their lives, 
and their family might as well be- 
come resigned. 

When people are willing to make 
themselves disagreeable over n bit 
of string and absolutely objectiona- 
ble on the subject of stray pieces of 

, brown paper they should not be ac- 
| eused  of  having  had  dispositions, 
I nor should they bo suspected of do- 

ing  it   to  annoy   one.     They   are 
mcrelv suffering from tho attic in- 
stinct and cannot help themselves. 

Their characters were formed and 
have now hardened for a scheme of 
life where certain things were al- 
wnvs kept in the cellar, others in 
the wood shod, others in the pantry 
and the cupboard on the first floor, 
still others in the closets on the 
next floor, and everything and any- 
thing that overflowed from any of 

] these places was just taken up to 
, ,    f.  H,„    the attic.   And now these poor dear ^ceis heaaViuartersforCo™, my,| ^^ ^^ (torio8 

Oats, Cotton   S«d   M«aU Mum,       , _ ^u Mn U,OM, ,n the}r 

Brand, Chicken Hominy, Cracked 
Corn, corn Meal   and  all kinds of 
Feed, Salt, Lime and Cement 

7:2-- 
( From Weehingto 

m' i mediate station-. 

ARRIVE GREENVILLE 
flio.-owiiiity, Gritnaaiand, 

1 From Norfolk, Pufldk, E izaLethCHy. He-■ foi I. ' 
6-.I-I P. mJcbtomb" Befhaven. f-lymouth. Waahington,    n 

( mediate Stations. 

. •: in. 
Inter- 

and MS a m. I From Raleigh, Wendell. Zebulon. Wils.n. F. .rnvi le 
7:a3 p. m. '( Inierme- late stations. 
NOTICE-Above schedules puMisbel only  as  information;   mid are 

no: gu t.-aneid 

H. C HUI GINS 
G.  P-  * 

M.W. MCGUIRE 
G SUPT 

NORFOLK. VA. 

As we  ncl   toward   others  we   ntaj 
expect others to act toward us.—F.j- ti- 

ll you want your HORSE to trot 
fast and pull strong buy your 

Taft & Vandyke M 
solid car load BUCK STOVES 
Also 100 Rolls Matting. Fine Line Couches. Portieres and Lace Curtams 

COMING 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1909. 

Hay, 
and 

Oats 
Corn. 

of W. B. HIGSON. He will sel! 
you Better Feed and More tor Less 
Money than any man in town, 

W. B. HIGSON'S 

READ THE REFLECTOR 
And keep up with the NEWS. 

Dafly $3 a **       Weekly $1 a year- 
For good 11     Ti  •   i? Try The 

%»%%»*»»%« 

Superb Service to 

B ALTIMOR 
VIA 

Fresh   Qoods   kept   ton- 

| stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

Piana Tuning. 

Our tuner will be in Greenville 

next week.   If your piano needs 

attention please tares y i"' "rdor 

in our temporary wareroom with >9 

Miss Irma Cobb. 

4 6 2td 2tw Chas. M. Stieff. 

H D.W. Harden 
GREENVaLE    N    S 
North Carol in a 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
-COLUMBIA- and "AUGUSTA" 

Diningrooms on Saloon Decks. 
Eleaant Table D'Hoto Dinner 76c. Club Breakfast 25 to 60c. 

PoUte attenUon and the vory best seme- in every way 
Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jack.ion street) daily («^JgPd*2j 

KilOp   rn.    Arrive in Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting  with   rail 
KrT* for Philadelphia. New York, a-iJ all points ,-ast and west. 

For all information and reservations address 

L T. LAMB. Gen. Agt.        CFAS. L. H0FKINS, T. P. A. 
NORFOLK., Va. 

Job Printing 
Reflector Printery. 

C. D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 
General Merchandise. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
MCOf women's Fttahlons. Greenville      C 

DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
I have moved my Dairy to the John- 

son place, one mile from town, and am 
better prepared than ever to furnish 
all Dairy Products. Will make delivery 
in town.   Phona T 2-4. 

S. I. DUDLEY. 

Greenville Dairy. 
I am conducting a Dairy on Green- 

ville Heights and am prepired to mane 
prompt aelivery of milt, cream and 
butter - ny where In town.   Your orders 

rWK:   Ph°nCB25W. W.Moore. 

ami nn  attic still  lodged  in  their 
minds,   and.  though  they  will  in 
time disappenr, liko all unnecessary 
members—seventh toe, tails, an ap- 
pendix—in the meantime they are 
having trouble with them, they are 
suffering and fighting for them, and 
it takes a serious operation to re- I 
move so much as one scrap book it I 
the owner tliinks he may like t» j      ^ 
read it over in his old age.—*""    \ »v'4-:««% 

"^"^""^tand  trained   animal exposition. 
vent along with your son so W.BIsM      *•• *■*■» »• 

that ho got fair play,'I told him. Xf irvrklfirl  in  SlZe. 
■"Tlrafs all right/ b* said, *but 1 rlppitJU   III  OltC 

who ia this ?' pointing at the man 
who was striking nt tho other from 

LADIES' WORK. 
I am prepared to do all kinds 

of work for ladies, dress making 
cleaning and shampooing hair. 
Your patronage solicited and sat- 
isfaction guaranteed,. 

Mrs. Ella R. Culley. 
1004 Greene St. 

TRY THE   REFLECTOR  FOR 
JOB WORK 

Help Wanted. 

Wanted i Manager for Branch 

office we wisbfto locate here in 

Greenville. Address, the Mor- 
ris Wholesale House. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 3 12 lmo d 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

"•Why, thafa your sen,' I toM 

Win. 
"That's a lie!' he exclaimed. 

'Mv sor stood right in front of him 
and hit hin squarely in the face. I 
told him to do that and stand np in 
front of him all tho time. I was 
right across the street and the two 
m-n wh» were wr* aar aaa war* 
close enough to see all that happen- 
ed. They will tell you that he did 
not hit him from behind. lie faced 
him fairly and whipped him fairly. 
That was the wav we made it up to 
do. If that's printed 111 whip the 
man who made it!' I 

"It wasn't printed, nor were there j 
nny court proceedings taken on ne-1 
count of lllo alleged conspiracy. The j 
nun concerned i" it en both sides 
cnt together and settled it out of j 

court."— Esi hange. 

Be that riici again quickly and con 
tunes I ho race Is SJ If he Ind never 
fallen.- -Moiineu-. 

THE MODERN MONARCH OF ARENIO WORLD. 

Embracing every thing extraordinary; and exhibiting ma, 

•tonal.   Three distinctly diversified and eolossally complete shows 

in one.    Dnequsled in size, quality and honesty character. 

All the world contributed to this traveling city of splendors. 

Amusing assembly of all that's be. | in the exhibition*!  Held. 

The whole world ransacked for its aronic wonders,  eonvoeatiou 

of acrobats, toapers, gymnastic    tumblers,  equilibrists,  startling 

flow features-acts   and   performances.   Clown   contingent of 20, 

Grand spectular, Arabian   carnival. Regal  horse  show,  gorgcon. 

pageants and tournaments.     Trained horses, dogs and pomes. 

Greatest trained Lions in America. 

A herd of Performing Elephants, 

A glittering grandstand free street parade at l-> noon. 

PRICES   25 AND 35 
Two performances daily at 2 and 8 p. i. 

Grand free exhibition on the show grounds .mmcd.ut   ;> 
the   parade. 

aft er 

POOR PRINT 
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JWINTERVILLE DEPARTMENTj 
'I In Charge of F. C. NYE 
t r WinU-rville and Vicinity-Advertising Rates on Application \ Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector ior 
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We we headquarters for the;    Anew line of  best crockery from the surrounding towns and 
peg-tooth  and  reversible    disc'ju-t opened 
harrows, stalk cutters,  Syracuse'       Harrington, Barber & Co. 
two lorn- plows.    No farmer cm      If you want your chickens 
do without these  valuable  nia-.u, healthy and lay well, and your 
ehinoa  0:1  hia  farm.   We  CBO|p|gs tobethrffty give them Dr. 
give you prices that will interest! HISS'S Stock and  Poultry Food. 
you.     i .'■ i "-:'' i'. Barber & Co. j jf it ,}„„•£ do what it is recom- 

Ril  £-. 
c 
lu i  ■ 

: r : 
\ : : ■ 

A   !.:     i 

A- 
Clar. 1 .■ ■    I 

'■■:> 

Barber & Co. 
Prof. G. E  Lineberry went to I „ .,,,1, ,1 ,0 j0 report it to us and 

on bu in?seL _j y,.ur money back, 
b'l .J  ir.at'- A. V\. Ange&Co. 

We have a lot of enamel ware 
that must go. Seou« for prices 
on it. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Our line or fresh garden seeds 

:ct    the    Tar    Heel 
C ...'..- made by ti>e 

.  .   ,.;... octuring Co. 
I eritofoiej0| all ynds has justcomein. 

pof, editor of the Harrinfrtoo, Barber & Co. 
utlivered PIVVH; 1 ivo VMV* r. otiivereu -.,._, FA.ollomie Back Bands are 

•neol -io - ■[•eechea ever tte mogt ga;tab'.e plow saddle on 
hear.; h«e Friday idwht, in theLn(J market. We solicit your 
ehap .    of rvillfi      High ordcrfc       A. G. Cox Mf, 
Hhjol.   T   iaudiei.ee was large     >tthe ..gytMU8e»  plow 
VA  Btten ■ °i taring up Mw around*. 

Co. 
for 

! country at the school closing last 
(Wednesday that 1 can't name 

to all, .0 we'll let it suffice that 
there was a large crowd present 
and all seemed to enjoy them- 
selves very well. As the editor 
wrote a nice piece on it I'll not 
say more. 

C.    E.   McLawhorn  went to 
Farmvil'.e Thursday. 

Miss Mary Joyner returned to 
her home near Farmville Wed- 
nesday evening and Miss Ma\ 
Brooks returned to her home 
at Grifton Thursday morning 
We miss them very much. 
They were loath to leave after 
becoming so much attached 
to the people during their six 
months' stay with us, and we 
regretted to see them leave as 
they had been so faithful as 

! teachers at Smith's school house, 

the 
High 
large 
ct of 

Mr- Poe'a address was, "What 
can we do for the South?"' The 
sneaker B! owed himself a roaster 
of hUtlrcne and beldhis audi-'Come and get   he best pnees., 

the most rant atten   Harrington Barber AOo. 
Horn blankets and   harness I Thursday, 

a specialty.—A. G. Cox Mfg. C3a I   ivy smith and 

Harrington, Barber & Co. I and jn our Sumiay school work. 
Chickens and eggs a specialty. I We hope they will return some 

ence wii h tne 
tion. Wo wish we had the space 
to givean outline of the speech. 
We hope to see it published in 
the near futur 

We are carrying a nice line 
Coffins and Caskets.    Prices 

C. D. Smith went to Greenville 

Mark   Smith 
of I went to Greenville Saturday to 

arc 1 attend the speaking. 
went to Greenville We were glad to have Editor right a, d can furnish nice heats,.    T. E. Liulo ww»t 

D. J. Whichard with us.   He serviee.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co,     Saturday, 
save us two excellent solos    In      Our line of men's and boys;    We mime that w gaveu3 
addition to these, 
selections    were 
Misses  Roberson, 
and Cox. 

Axes, shovels,   spades, 
axes and in-faet all farm toclscan r .iu;. for inspection. 

instrumental 
rendered   by 
Butt, 

e can safely 
raw bats opened up.   Wo ha\ e j say that the road.that Superinten- 

ih.in  from  the wide brimmed [ dent McLawhorn has had ditch- 
Jones palmetto to the nicest dress hat. ed and graded with the eonvieta 

Harrington Barber & Co.    | in the pocosin between hereand 
bush-     Our Una of slippers is   now Greenville is   undoubtedly t 

8 eusfor b»t that we have seen.   And; 

be found at our store,   the best 
grades at reasonable prices, 

Harrington, Barbir & Co. 
Quite a large number of tar  . 

people want   to Greenville  cnis •   .   «o, therefore, do .. 
morning to attend the Teachers' 
Association. 

Fresh beef, pork, oy ..  ■.  • ■ 

styles and prices.   A.  W. Angt  we  have    1 eon   passing   ov  1 
jbQo it occasionallj for more than tut j 

The time will soon be at hand (years. . 
„ people will be hou ;   r their    B. S. Norman and David South 

; .]-.   •: went to Gr< ( nville Saturday- 

Tutt'sPills 
will save the dyspeptic from many 
davs of misery. and enable him to cat 
» batcver he »i»he«.    They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
isli the bod>, K'»c keen appetite. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar 
coated. -^^a*- 

Take No Substitute. 

the   genuine    Handy   Tobacco]    Mr. and Mrs. Hay wood Smith, 
• :, ci{ tl        ill sa\        . .    ....'-■■■ ••'•  ■ were >noar 8ec;' • 

tola ....   whil   • aiuiday  evening. 
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!o Be Short. 
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FARMERS'   CONiOLlDATEU   TO- 
ABCCO CO. 

Aawnl Heetiaai el Stcckeoidcts wiil 
Lc HcU on Taatday, April ^0 

A.cire-jlar letter seat ou' by 
Pre 1 Idoi '■ <: )■• Joyner, of the 
Fnrmers' C »n«oli;:,:■■'' Tobacco 
C mpa y, ■ ■' '• notice that the 
ami.. '   m nil ■■/. ■■■   tit • stock 

I holders oi " e ewiiwany  will b« 
hei.j   o.:   !'•■  •: y.   April  20 h 

i Iras  .'  •■:     "••"<■  ■"■ :     °   D ' 
Imore  hiterew! u ■ t s 
Ion*-*, i:i thai t' •'•■• w 
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• ■ 

r       r. :-   U 
1 . ,.    Ct,    bu 

■    lb   in 1 "■  tf it 
", a id the din    '   • 

I '• .       W  "• " 
I Pitt 

'H 

1. 
■ 

h    iur t'ii 

,    J 

.   '. 
..    .0. 

>,u d  ■   h ir 
r ■' i' to- 
HHto i     1 t:.-.  before buy- 
ing, i: .1 ton, 15; rber& Co. 

0 .. : . . me ■ .. siid 0 >y't 
6p,... ■ • ,mmi 1 stock of hats 
ard i 1 i:. j.i-t been opened. 
See us fur styles and prices. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
We handle the "Cole" and 

"Biilup, S011& Co." guano dis- 
tributors. Come and examine 
them We can give prices that 
intent yon. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
The famous Cox cotton plant- 

ers and guano Bowers are  still 
going.   Prices and terma right. 
See us before you buy. 

A. G. Cox Manufacting Co. 
Winterville. N. C. 

Jinimie   Galloway and  sister, 
Miss Helen, of Grimesland. spent 
Sunday here visiting their many 
friends. 

Miss Ethel  May Carroll, who 
has   been teaching atColeraine 
during the  past year,  has re- 
turned  home   for her summer 
vacation. 

Rev. B. F. Huske, of Green- 
ville, filled his appointment at 
the Episcopal church Sunday 
afternoon. 

We are glad to announce that 
• class from the Oxford Orphan 
A-ylum will give an entertain- 
ment here on April 26th. They 
always give excellent entertain- 
ments and we hope to give them a 
Urge audience. 

•    you I ■■:: ■ 
-   V u. 

R   ■.   ...     ' •   I '    "• .' 
I   ;        dii rict, '  a 

coi :'■• ' . at the M 
ch irch h : ■ Saturda; . He 
preached a sermon after which a 
business meeting was held He 
lei: for Greenville Saturday 
afternoon. I went to 

M.   1!. Bryan went to  Stokes Sunday. 
Monday and returned Tuebday. 

The exercises by the Sunbeams 
of the Baptist church Sunday 
night were delightful indeed. 
A large congregation was present 
and each selection was excellent- 

:.:.. .. . 
. cell • -1« 

less l n fort y- ars ■ ' i UP. 
:;..   is one of the most us 
a   .  . icrt.ii...:.; gentlemi 11 that 
v. e I. i 11 ver met. 

Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Mel.a v. horn 
wi nt to Parmviiie Su iday tj at- 
iend ei urch. 

MU 

: 

■ 

■   .   i   ■ 

and  hold : ....... 
■   , •   ' 1   war.! 

0 : . a 1 two    Be h 
-Ex. 

•I'D K\i!l!' :  MB, DOCXOl . 

Farmville to   church 

tl-.anh ve fv  f.     i   ' off,"     . I -''•    '•• 
I inirham,   of   Pnm evilw,   II..   "'«' 
•ou'.lUi- from  gan n n    iwhieta ,1  a 
eaten away . i. ia t <■ ) if you ilO" t, 
euiil fcll doctor*.   Instead lie used Buck- 

CUM .1 
ok 

•   : 

j  c    •• 

-     . G    n • • 
1 •!!  ;..    in. ■■' ■   r 

1 ivareh iu  ■• 

I 

i.-im    . 
,..    .. 

■ 

....  • 1 .•. 

at  <: im 

i'ril.y and .Mark  Smith I lan'aArnlea Sa'va till wholy 
Iti cu'os ot ceiema, f v. r ...r 

We had a very good Sunday 
school Sunday evening- 

Rev. J. B. Cook, of Greenville, 
came up Sunday   afternoon and 
pre iched a very good sermon at 
Smith's  tchool    house.   J.    F. 

ly rendered. A collection amount- Stokes, of Greenville, came with 
ing to $5 was taken for home|him. 
missions. 

Rev. E. T. Philips, of Ayden, 

1 bornisnd piles astound tho world.   KB 
at ah Urujjgi^ts. 

1. a 
made 

. pasi 

tilled his regular appointment at 
the Free Will church Saturday 
and Sunday. 

We have just received our line 
of men's and ladies' slippers. 
See us for styles and prices. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

ROCHDALE SPROUTS 

Rochdale, N. C, April 13, 1909. 

Miss Mary Lassiter and Mrs. 
Zelle Lassiter, of Snow Hill, 
came over Tuesday evening and 
spent the night, at Ivy Smith's 
and attended the school closing 
at Smith's school house Wednes- 
day. They returned home Fri- 
day morning. 

Miss Em Joyner, of Greenville, 
came up Tuesday night and 
stopped at Ivy Smith's to be at 
the picnic Wednesday. 

There were  so  many people 

R. M. Starkev and J. Robt. 
McArthur attended our Sunday 
Bchool and preaching here Sun- 
day evening. 

Miss Lillie Tucker and Joe 
Cobb, of Standard, were in our 
town Sunday evening. 

Mrs. C. E. McLawhorn and 
Miss Janie Tyson who are visit- 
ing here, spent yeatetday at C. 
L. Tyson's near Reuaton. 

Eld. G. H. Crumpler. of Wil- 
son, will be at Smith's school 
house Sunday, April 18th, it 
being his regular appointment to 
preach morning and night 
Hope all that can will come out 
to hear him. Sunday school at 
9 30 a. m. 

No Danger From Jimmie's Knife. 

On Jimmie's birthday his 
mother gave him a knife. A 
little friend told him that 
oupht to give his mother a penny 
80 that it would not cut their 
friendship, whereupon Jimmie 
replied, "It won't cut our friend- 
ship."—The Delineator for Mey. 

Cbt-'Bc in Sc!:<fiulc. 

Aih.n'ic Coast Line  has 
e angf  in  the  midday 

■iiger train by which it will 
be two hours later than hereto- 
fore,     Begining -Monday   this 

v j train will pass Greenville going 
u, south at kjN p.   m.   instead  of 

ill:20a. m.   Moving this scheeV 
ule back later is to have it wait 
at Hobgocd for the  trian  from 
Norfolk, uothat now persons leav- 

Merihants to Close Early. 

We the undersigned merchants 
of the town of Greenville agras 
to close our stores, at MMM 
o'clock during t'oe summer 
months each ni«ht except Satur- 
day until August first, 'lhisto 
go into eli'tct Monday, April 
twelfth. 

Centra! Mer. Co. 
Wiley Brown. 
Patrick & Staton. 

. 8, porbes." 
Pullt y ii Bower.. 
I-i u.kW'l•■..'-. 
('.. Fleishma \ Bt ■■ 
>:. H. Fur.e.s. 

iii & Boyd Furniture Co. 
brown ft Savage. 
Baker ft Hart, 
J. R. Corey. 
•.'. B, Br 
•.'.   :. Gi  en 
'  . 11.   ' '.'   i>\   ". 
I     1 ,v  '•• .  .   HardwaM (   . 

■./!;•    '    ! . i    V/.y 

a«d 
. •. ..     • ■ 

I : ■•- I i 
■. • 1 .   c G   ■       - ' ..'■ ■ ! l-:m 

■        bad try 
.  .     •  •; ■ - .    ,! ro!d    was 

,,-       . i dto t ike  .10 
• •,...     •;■'   1. I  Wie 

i«   : ■.., how   .    !  •' r-: many 
1 in receivi punishm "-. and 
..1 io,   • .,'   him across his 

is ..   "Ob,   don't,   papti,"   he 
i. ■ I would rather go upstairs 

0 id pray."—The Delineator for 
May. (     , 

ManZan Pile Remedy is put UD in  a 
tub* with nozzle   attached.    May    be 
Splied directly to the  affecte.1 parts. 

isianteed.   Price 50c.   Sold by John 
I,. Wooten. 

hog. 
tight 

ing Norfolk at 8.30 a. m. can reach 
Greenville at 1:20 p. m. The 
schedule of this train going north 
remains unchanged. 

Stray  Takaa Up. 
I have taken up two female hogt, one 

weighing about ioO pounds, blue color, 
the other about 100 pounds, black color, 
both marked crop in right ear, slit in 
left ear. One has found pigs sine* 
taken up. Owner can get same by 
proving ownership and paying charges. 

If no owner comes the hogs will be 
sold at public auction before the court 
bouse door on Thursday, April Z2nd, at 
noon. A. B. S SUpne 

Two miles from GreenTille. 
' 4 U Ztd ltw. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up a atray male hoi 
color rad with black spots, we 
about90 pounds, marked full er--p in 
left ear, split and half moon in right 
ear. Owner ran get same by proving 
ownership «° W^Men. Jr. 

Two miles East of Greenville. 
8 221td3tw 

"Willingham will treat you right' 

Clay Root school wishes to ex- 
press their many thanks to Mr. 
R. W. Smith for the "fish fry" 
given them at Pitch Kettle seine 
beach, Friday, April 9th, All 
heartily enjoyed the flab, and 
spent the day very pleasantly. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Alonzo    Cannon    and Docia 
Clank. 

R. E. Overtonand Vivian Dud- 
ley. 

C. Washington and Annie B. 
Fleming. - 

Sam Bunn and X)aisy Gorham. 
William    Haddock  and Lena 

Walker. 
COLORED. 

Nathan Staton and Mary Ha- 
gan. 

Nathan Hunter and Delia 
Atkinson. 

Van Williams and Annie Har- 
get-    •' 

v» 
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mtUI mm CONVENTION. a*or«mau o» HONOR 

ENTERTAINED JOINTLY BY AYDEN 
AND GREENVILLE 

Meeting Followed bylWilliant Recep- 
tion and IMP*- Splendid After 

Dinner Speeches. 
Greenville has a way of doing 

things whenever her mind is set 
to do so, and when it was known 
that Ayden was to join with her 
in the entertainment of the 
Pythian district convention for 
the second district, much was 
expected. The occasion has 
come and pone, and it can bs 
truthfully said ihe expictations 
were more than realized. ! ' 

an 

Stands Third in   North Carolina  and 
Ranks High in United States. 

' THE FUNCTIONS  OF THE COAT. 

Responie to Toast at Pythiai. Banquet 
|     by Dr. Thomis Faulkner, of Kin- 

stcn. 
Mr. Tcastmaster, and Ladies «nd 

The Financier, of New   York,;        r.enth-men : 
publishes annually an honor roll'    j mugt preface my remarks by 

of State   banks in   the   ^'l telling you how  I have enjoyed 
States   whose surplus  and   un-J vislt t0   your  ,-ity.    I find 
divided     profits      exceedsi    us<      nythinKSOf interestlhere. The 

'tI.yP     "wis^ngest thing 
shows that .„OQVai 

And   you   have my 

'Willingham will treat you right' I JJJptu,. 
| not gripe. 
Wooten, 

• Sick headache, constipation and bili- 
ousness ara relieved by Ring* LKtIe LIT- 

Do Thev cleanse the system.    u» 
Price 28c.   ,Seld by John L. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
OONTORMa T» H*TI©IUt PMB FOOD AN. 0*t>«lII 

«.n« Couih   LuiXan* »r.n«hlai Remedies, be<-»use J»J«j*t 
  menr t«»■■•*J*™",~L»-- LIS    No oolstee.  Guaranteed «• ••ve 

Z*m« a -Id ^^^^JtS^UZ%*wTtMBM(S^^XHlCACO.V.%.^ 
aarUractlon »r money refundea. rreiSBre. aw •-• 

FOR SALE BY JNO. P» WOOTEN. 

An Imprewresnaett orer 

capital. The list recently publish--tranffestthinKlhave found ,s a 
ed by the Financier shows that( 
there are only 619 banks in the '^^ iho'sttasMathat he can'' 
United States reaching this dis- 
tinction. The Bank of Greenville 
is on this baonr roll, and in the 
perc nUge of surplus', .nd undivi- 
ded profits ovv-r capital this bank 
stai.ds 3rd in North Carolina 

United Stales. 

,n who says he has no sense of 
tl 

1 regird as 
8<'tllfrs of 

.. occaston that is to be long and 2^ the  Unibjd 

remembered as the *j^^Bifft£m and its surplus 
most enjoyable in   Greenville B(« 
social history.    It was planned 
on a large scale and every detail e>4^.uw. 
proved a perfect success 

land    undivided    profits    re; ;ich 

■M the fun. This 
proof that the early 
Greenville came from England. 
Mo* we have men in Kinston 
who bave no sense of humor, in- 
deed seme who have no senre of 
any kind to speak of. and if you 

diy times, 
sympathy. 

• A little moonshine now then. 
Is relished by thejoest of men" 

Riding the goat is cne of jbe 
most ancient of institution?. We 
find that Abraham led Isaac t< 
Mount Moriah and he took a ram 
in the bushes; C id Father Abra- 
ham got the best of the goat. 
He sacrificed him, b'it whoever 
gets the best of the goat in these 
days has got to be a "sooner' for 
sure. Tne goat doesn't sacrifice 
now, he makes a base hit, with 
an occasional home run. It's the 
candidate who does the sacrifice 
act, and he counts himsi if fortu- 
nate if he can slide home. 

in the encounter between tne 
goat and the candidate for the 

with the goat, and from 
is    an   easy     up-grade 

that it length and with 
to  the meat the need of 

accomplishment of" the' business enforcement. 
of the lodge.    And so you see 
that my claim thac the noat is at 

of the ciada school. 
"Myeell lacking an ear for the 

Memorial l'.aptist cliurch  offered |humoroU?,"   ,sth<- way he puts 
an  invocation   and   the guests,;.^    I w.mi,i  like to know  what 
proceed, d to the   .-njoymefit of |they ^ lo biro when he took the 

dieve the woman's club and the! ranks of knighthood. Uw goat is 
people's co-iinittev some of that a most   formi 1 
kind are on f.e board of trustees 

wafers 

All day Friday every tram 
brought in Pythian visitors, the 
largest number coming from 
Kinston on the 4:30 tain-about 
fifty of that town's citizfns- with 
Ayden not far behind. Many 
ladies were among the visitors, 
as this was not to be purely a 
"stag" affair and woman occu- 
pied and charmingly   filled her 
place, in it. 

At 8 o'clock in Castle Hall in 
Masonic Temple building the 
district convention met and the 
transaction of business was the 
first order. Ayden, Beaufort, 
Kinston, Washington and Giten- 
ville lodges were represented. 
Th.; reports read from the 
rlifferent lodges showed a steady 
goSim membership and ..odjrespo.d Jo toasts were tne very 
work being done by  ttie order soul of brilliancy  and wit    H« 
SEndStt the   district.   A was Indeed an ideal toast master 
•SSTStti ma-Hog waeanThatoMta   tad responds wen 
excellent address by Paat Grand las follows. 
Chancellor W.   V,'.    Wilaon,  of.     "Our Guests, 
Raleigh.    District Grand |Cban- Cannon, of Ay<' 
cellor J. It. Turnege, of Ajdan, 
presided ovjr the meeting. 

The bu&iness of  the  district 

the elegant menu spread before 
them. 

Oyster Cocktail 
Pickles 

Hani 
Potat > Chips 

Chicken Salad B^ten Biscuits 
Sandwich  au Lettuce 

Cheese ail Baton 
Cream and Cake 

Coffee. 
Dr. C. O'H.   UagMnghenae 

then took charge as toast master, 
and it was soon   evidenced 

strong argu- 
■ws and their 

Laws made fifty 
years ago are  not adequate to 
meet the needs of to Jay because 

the bottom of it all is' not so far j of our constant ly | roarjtag PW- 
"',,    , lotion and   changed   conditions. 

The  goat is the principal-I Things that wore permitied then 
might almost say the only attrac- could net be Permitted now   Our 
tion that  brings  new men into, natural   lioertiee   .nu-t   be   re- 
he orders.    They  want   to   se^- .strained whenever it is necessary 

what it is iike to ride that goat for It. welfa,- of th, pubte. 
Th -y want to know,  you know.     On <ramW.ng.  .earmjj 

\fter  getting I eealed weapons, ctgaratte aw- 
they want tojiog and prohibidoo Judge Cook 

see their friends ride-the old spoke very  plainly as  t- their 
s-orvofthefexthathadhis  tail eff«ctaoneorlety.   H-u-^ithe 
cut off in a steel trap.    And that grand jury to pr •:-  i • . I  vnla- 
reminds me they even have steel  ., - I they could lino, but caiU it 
traps  in  this    goat    budn «, I th, y would not present -.he gamb- 
SSb they L'f op-te in the \ur in aotton futures they Aould 
7Z way that Aesops steel   trap < not b> so «"**£tf^g. 
did. apparently. | *™- «««" *» ' ", Ju P,o 

berimes a fellow getsa good The law ah-m d app.y equaUj   to 
portion of his self   conceit   cut those   in   ng*   ran.;   as to the 
off. and that reminds  n.e of   a ,1. •■!>•. 
aurgfcaljoka. Th-charge 

We dentiata have sometimes to j good fffect 
called     The f- Howmg cases have been 

They  find  out. 
witc themselves. 

that 
i  i feast of go Hi things had by. a 

■ans reached the end.    Hi no me: 

degrees. He must have been 
worse than Uroth-r Clarance 
Jones, who is Siid to have turned 
away in te.srs. 

I un pleased, Mr. Toastrnaster 
and frU»Dd». to bear to you to- 
ni/hi. the ;:iad tidings that since 
our last merry meting in the 
city of Kinston In April of last 

| year our lodge gost has suffered 
I no diminution Ot his pristine 
atrength and vigor; no Impair- 
inent of his rugged good health 

nd no 100 of bis voracious ap- 
in despite 

He is selected far hi. points. 
He sports whiskers, a la pop"- 
larium. (Idon'tknow wbeth*r 
this is Fr..n;h or Larin, but it 
sounds good to me), horns as 
sharp as a two-edgii sword, as 
is so raw-boned that he l'J"Ks 
like a skeleton with spikef on his 
back twainehaa high tothepiaee»» 
of a saddle- 

On the other hand the candi- 
date is badly (handicapped. He 
is tied, sometimes witn chains, 
blindfolded, barefooted, scanuly -     ^ ouf ^ ^ ^   got 

dl" i 

ought   to  have a 

deal    with     a    diseas-    called 
Pycrrbea AUeolaris.   Its a ham- 
mer, to.>.    If it gets good held it 

out of  your eyeii 
th.   Will,  a dentist down in 

and sometimes  scandalously 
tired.    Its an unfair mix up. 

Alabama said he had a patient 
whom he could not cure until he 
found that he was eating too 
much molaaaea.   He  made  him 

Th? 
disposed of: 

W. R. Dawaon, atiauit with 
idly weapon, guilty. 

W. 1. !-'-' ■-• Jurnping '">ard 
bill, er.t- rs plea cok) c .i.tenuere, 
judgment autpandad uoon pay 
if., nt of coata 

Mack Dixon, a: sault and bat- 
tt.-y. pleads i'uilty. 

Louis    McLawhorn. carrying 

acneame son.   •"•"jpotlta.   And all t.iis 
remarks in   introducins? the dif*L« poUtksa, women's clubs, hard 
ferent  gentlemen   who were to tim(,s a,..1 projiibiiion, and I feel 

I well     A    prominent surg-on. 
I who was present, remarked thatlco e*aled weapon, not (   Jty. 
he had heard of mar.v   kind:; of kind of heads I  win,   tans you 

lose proposition. i -    .   j      rttlbns but that was 
Few candidates ever get on him; J^« J^ j^ . _, ha<J ever ht Hrd 

'   '  lM   "[     r .'cutting off a man's  mosaaaea. 
Cutting eff  a  man's conceit 

c^ not 

• i    of cuttiri-.'oil a in-iii .•» one of those who had to be mad • oi cu ^        ^ 

All 

times _. 
sare that you will join m on toe 
"Q. T." if you get the chance in 
the good old EnglLhtoast. "May 
his shadow never BtOW less." 

!   it is uin4|pauehabappy hour 
' Mr- Clareneaigg ti.is to eulogize our beloved 
n. order in high sounding termeand 

•The Functions of the Goat," Jtoc^m that It ia founded upon 
Dr. Thomas Faulkner.of Kinaton.! friendship, even the Bell obli 

"Why I am u  l'ythian," Bev. 18tlDBr ffjendsbip of 

bur its to.   I came through alive. .|)n 

that glitters is not gold, norstee, l,^,,,  ,.,;,:,, ,,„„„! ... 

either. |   A„„tiwr function of W 
My humorous  fueri'i Inform 

me that recently Mark Turnage_ 
d on this goa*. at tho     m- 

oal 
to ••' 

el- 

•**»■ I atiiii,' friendibip of  Damon a:.d 
„ rbeing completed., litlee 1B. F. Huske, of'Jreenville. [pythiaa.  Other f rat. rniticsch.m 
pa.st B o'clock the social  side of      "Our Women."   Hon.   H. W.  olfcl.r    vi,, . > 
the occasion was in readiness. Whedbee. of Greenville. 
All visitors were invit.d to  the     "The Pythian Spirit,    Mr. V, 
rooms of Carolina Club where a C. Harding, of Greenville. 
large number of Greenville pee-     Space will  not permit  us 
nle had already gathered to await comment upon each of these 

Here for an hour a re» spoimea, but the names of the 
Id, and the great!gentlemen delivering thtm is a 

and;guarantee  of  their  excellence. 
We never   heard   better   after- 

beneath the decorations of Pyth-; ainner speeches, and there were 
ian colors made a scene of beau-UniB of oratory   ami elc.,uence 
ty gallantry and brilliancy sel- among them.   >>;   cmr 

rge 
e ha 

them. 
Ceptlon was he!i 
ibrongof bauutiiul women 
handsome men as thty   miegl 

t.) 
re- 

sunes; indeed, all the virtues ol 
the vocabulary  are   en!   .        ' 
peas a^ foundatio 
which    secret 
establiabed, 

these I    Some 

sailec 
mand i > mount, while L »b U 
ar.l at the sdme time 
and had   .o   be lifted o.i. 
MarK lurnage is   from 
vi 1 ■. and Bob fro ;!  Ueu.ei; this 
seems to Indicate   a dill, n nc i 
between Farmville a< ! "' » •■ 
I will commend Bob for hi   jua i 
liable timidity,   while to Mark. 1 
will recommend a con- deration 

Anotlier function of 
in that he bringsall men 

boast ai.y   sup riority • ver bis 
,;;,      a fellows, i pt, perhapa, in per- 

N >w 
:,:-m-:I-"'   ' 

Henry isaundera. larceny, 
, ,: ty, in "'-' case, uuilty in 
' not'iu-r, >■■ need six months 
/)■, roads, 

Bu 1 Dur-ree, aasauitwi'-h dead- 
ly weaptr, pleads gnilty, six 
„   ath» en roads. 

.. II. I   irru, aelltng wine 
I 

un- 

ion itunea upon <rf the question which Is beat "n| llolodg'e goat, must 
fraternities   are| the treatment of   it.aai.lty,   ll"'' '        Jj,,, his unad 

ceteopath^Chriatmnj^en« ?,^   Bich mMt ri) 

■!• 

dom witnessed. In the receiv- 
ing line were ex-Gov. snd Mrs. 
T. J. Jarvis, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
O'H. Laughinghouse, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Moye, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Whedbee, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Skinner, of New York, and Mr. 
H. A. White. 

At 10:30 the scene changed to 
Perkins' hall where an elaborate 
banquet had been prepared un- 
der the direction of the Ladies 
Aid Society of the Methodist 
church. There were plateB for 
238 and every seat was occupied. 
The hall -urpaased anything ever 
undertaken here in the way of 
decora'-ons and its beauty was 
the subject of much comment. 

them. Of course Dr. 
Faulkner's diagnosis of the goat 
was humorous, and it was so full 
of that characteristic as to al- 
most keep the assembly con- 
vulsed with laughter. The Re- 
flector was fortunate enough to 
secure a copy of his speech, and 
as it is too rich not to be preserv- 
ed will give our readers the 
pleasure of seeing it in an eariy 
i88ue- 3 J     .u The brilliant scene ended with 
goodnight by the  toast mastsr 
at 12.30 and half hour later our 
gueats from   the towns to the 
southward were speeding home 
by special train- 

The committees both of Ayden 
and Greenville lodges  who had 
charge of the arrangements for 
the  district meeting   certainly 

is the gueats entered and at in- deserve the   highest  credit  for 
tervals during the banquet the, the success surrounding  the en- 
Aeolian   orchestra   entertained tire occasion,    ihyv,  r. 
them with excellent music. 

But, 
virtues as attri 
the fraternal  stcieti.s, I assert, 
and shall endeavor to substantiate 
With proof, that the   real simon- 
pure, dyed-in-the-wool, bed-rock 
upon which all these orders are 
founded is  the "Lodge Goat." 
He is the real thing, the Dtus 
exmachina,  which  means, the 
bulldog  of the    boneyard; the 
sine qua non, which means with- 
out quinine, and thank the Lord 
for that; and my wife adds    the 
raison d'etre."   I agree with her 
blindly as usual, but that sounds 
to me like something to eat. and 
with mv knowledge of the lodge 
Goat it doesn't fit. 

Friendship, morality, brother- 
ly love, charity benevolence- 
these are some of the noble vir- 
tues, the practice of which con- 
st'tutes the aima and purposes of 
these orders. They are aa the 
glorious sunshine that gives life 
and health and strength. But 
the thing that attracts, that 
draws men into these orders as 
the moon draws the turbulent 

of the  ocean  upon the 

of u-i get pretty badly 

loom I appenranw. and as io tnal 
ded of a favorite  re- 

BU,*   of  Jorfah   '1V-, r.   th < 
tn    . ■   , ry little ch ica am >ng 

Fp iilt fl h. 
I   As th     eamel    in    paaxipg 
through the   needle'e eye must 

[kneel and be relieved of all  his 
burdens, BO every man, in riding 

ride,  us it 
adorned man- 
ride the goat 

Just 
his, 

.     ; Percival Augustus,   And 
because 

folly in three cases, pleads 
V: ied i .') ■'■■ !   ' ista and 

. ijrej io y,..' bond for $200 
t-) eel    intoxicating   Squors 

a    in. 
aeorg* G ir-ria.   ■■■' ■'■■;    wine 

ai [awfo hr    • ••'•   pleads 
., -. ty, !; i :-:> an I e •-•• and 
required I i . ivo bond for ?200 
not to . : i • xlcatin. liquots 
n train. 

The grand jury returned a 
true bill for murder against Al- 
fred Person and Marnetta Per- 
son for killing Ed D ivei port 
Tne   prisonera were  arra'gneJ 

othi rwite, 
He had  to go 
days after mixing 
Shriner's  goat   I  don't   know 
what they did  to  him, as I am 
notaShriner, but it must have 

while not  denying tnesei   Dome y- "■> »*•» -""J~":' land in the s»Bio   .vay 
butea and tenets of done up in these scraps w.ihtm.    , |Jh     Smith gm 

goat,   Everybody knows Bllshall 
r.Bwls, of Kinston. wd at large., bjit 

to beU tor three p0relva, 
it wuhtheh^usiuigetsthegh0rt  ^ of 

it   And by  reason of the fact 
that he has got what was coming 

£ i|and the trial set for't bursday. 
so 

waves 

After all had been seated 
around the tables ex Governor 
Jarvis delivered the address of 
welcome which waa responded to 
by Hon. Y. T. Ormond, of Kin- 
ston. These were both beauti- 
fully worded addresses and de- 
livered in the well known good 
style of these distinguished gen- 
tlemen. 

Rev. J.  B.   Cook,    pastor of 

Reception—H. A. White, chair- \ 8nmjng 8ands of the seashore, is 
man:   W.   E.   Hooker,   W.   E. the Goat 
Hooks, Clarence Cannon, W.  J. 
Boyd, E. G. Flanagan. 

Toasts-F. M. Wooten. chair- 
man; J. M. Dixon.  C. S.  Carr, 
Dr. L. C. Skinner, S. F. Nobes. 
Dr. E. A. Moye. 

Banquet-Dr.    R.    L.   Carr, 

And so while orators lay great 
stress upon the sunshine of these 
virtues, I insist that you do not 
forget the imDortance of the 
moonshine of attraction. Not 
that I am afraid, however, that 
the people of Greenville will for 

moonshine.   I 

been a plenty. 
And  our    Brother   Marston, 

after he had taken a  fall out of 
the Dokay's bunch, was like the 
good  lady   who  suffered  with 
rheumatism.   She sent word to 
the doctor thst she was mighty iDtl  " 
poorly.   She  could ne.ther lay | 
not  set.   What   must  she, do? 
And  the doctor's   prescription 
waa that  she  roost.     Brother 
Marston was roosting for three 
days after he got back.   He still 
has it in for the man who led 
him to it.   And by the way they 
have a camel in that thing, and a 
tiger, and the Lord knows what 
not.   I wont tell you about my 
experience   with   the  Dokays. 
I'm not here to  be  laughed at 

The goat holds the  member- 
ship together by that delicate tie 
of human  interest that  steals 
away the aharpness  of  official 
duties ere they are aware mak- 
ing It possible for them to act in 
concert in the practice of f riend- 
ahip,  charity,   benevolence,   so 
much  needed  among    men  in 
theae dark and dry days  of the 
twentieth century. 

They gather in the lodge upon 

to him, he feels more of a man 
thereafter. 

Like the one touch of nature 
that makes the whole world kin 
the   riding  of  the  same  goat 
makes    the    whole   fraternity 

»i«sy ftjS8&s&3E zs&iusv: >&*!** - 

KING'S CP.OSS ROAU ITEMS. 

Kings X Roads April 20:1.1909. 

We are glad to announce that 
they had a grand time to the 
picnic at Shivers hill last Fri- 
day. 

Miss Irene Smith has been 
right sick but we are glad to 
know that she is up again. 

Mr. W. C. Moore went to 
Fountain last Thursday on busi- 

" Mrs.  Callie Forbes spent the 
week with Mrs. W. E. Smith. 

We are sorry to know that 
Willie Gainer is right sick, but 
hope he will soon recover. 

S. E. Smith and family and 
Claud Smith, of Fountain, called 
on W. C. Moore last night, 

H. S. Tyson and family spent 
last Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Smith. 

Misses Ellen Tyson and Irene 
Smith spent  last Friday night 
in Fountain. 

May, L. F. Worthington. F. M.     C. E. Case and W. W. Worth. 
£ee. Gedaliah Tucker. R. B.  ington  are Speaking rfkwly 
Summerell Paul S. Moore. Jesse in about two weeks for Jackaon- 

K.  B. I ville Florida,   where   they will 
spend the summer. 

We are sorry to know that 
Mrs. Bettie Matthews is right 
right sick. Hope she will aeon 
recover. 

Robert Matthew •» and wife 
attended the quar..r> meeting 
at Friendship Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

April Criminal Term in Session. 
The April term of Pitt Superior 

court, for the trial of criminal 
cases, began Monday morning 
with Judge C. M. Cook presiding 
and Solicitor C. L. Abernethy rep 
resenting the State. 

The grand jury is composed of 
the following: L. A, Mayo, 
foreman; B. D. Nelson. J. W. 
Hrooks.   Howard   Moore, R. S. 

L. Chery, W. E. Tucker. 
Warren, R. A. Forbes, Z, W. 
Brown. J. H. Cheek, J. E. Park- 
erson, R. A. Nichols. 

The charge of Judge Cook was 
longer than usual, but it was 
well worth hearing and a large 
audience listened to it attentive- 

some 

Hooker, A. B. Ellington. 
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